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Tow Truck Sta
Garba Collectio

HICKSVILLE ---Garbage collection for 8, 300 homes and businesses
in this conimunity by town employees and town-owned equipment

starts here wmorow (Fri), according to Chandler Henn, sanitation
supervisorof the Township, Five new truéks have been assigned to the

local program which’ brings up t 37, 000 the number of homes in the
townslrip rece iy ing this form) of sery ice.

¢

E

Rules for collection of garbage have been distributed: to homes and
business in the area, giving the dates and hours of collection in each

ee It also lists 11 holidays on which no collection pickup is pro-
vided.

The start of municipal collection here will see a change in the
procedure on Broadway where pickup from businesses’ has been made

six days a week for many years. The new system will reduce this
collection to three days a week, an announcement which has already

produced coniunents from business firins,
The Chamber of Commerce office said it has had no official pro -

Tests from any meinbers as yet, Several merchants tld the HERALD
they were now confronted with this problem: rubbish and garbage may
only be placed oa the curbs during specified hours and ‘it is a violation
of. the garbage collection ordinance to do so at other hours; on the
other hand, collection of debris in swre premises can be considered

a fire and) healrh hazard, :

The rules also provide that garbage and wunburnabl junk must be
packed in separate containers for collection.”

Red Cross Drive Begin
HICKSVILLE-George W. Marthen, Communit ii of th

Red

_

Cross Drive,
Y @hairman ie

which begins here tomorrow (Fri. ) has announced
that the Area Captains for the Drive will be: 6. Emily Burrows,Mrs.

_

Audrey Fricke, Mrs. Helen Alonge, Mrs. Peggy Huttle, and
Mrs, Enid Badler,

Michael M. D&#39;Auria has been appointed Chairman of the Profess-
ional Men&#3 solicitation committee; and Mrs. Arthur Huettner, Fund
Treasurer.

&quot; quota for Hicksville this year&q Marthen:said &qu $3,100, but
due to the floods in the southern States it is expected that this will be

increased by about 20%.&qu
Workers will be soliciting door to door, and Marthen urges all to

give gencrously. He also sai tate more workers are needed, and asks
all who are wil ing to give of their time in this worthy cause, to con-
tact him at 380 So. Oyster Bay Rd., WElls 8-4400.

NYE TAKE SECTIONAL:

| Entry Heads for State
Finals in Legio

HICKSVILLE --- Eugene Nye of 30

Bamboo Lane,
‘senior, this week took first. honors in

the Second Zone American Legion Ora-

torical Contest. He now faces the state

finals. at Johnson City, NY, on Mar 17.

The state winner will receive a $4000
scholarship plus the honor of represent;

ing&#39 state of New York in the National

finals.

Nye .is the first local student to ad-

vance beyond&# district finals in the 20

years. the oratorical contest has been

held. Following the competition on Mon-

day, Nyé was presented with a trophy by
Principa of Mary Lewis Academy in

Jamaica, Sister Borgia. -
Thomas E. McCullough of Whitestone

was chairman of the zone 2 finals, Mon-

day, which included Staten Island, Brook-

lyn and Suffolk and Nassau Counties,

Nye&#39;s,en is sponsored by the Charles

Wagner Legion Post 421. Hié topic. is

&quot; Constitution - Temple of Liberty&qu
Dr Wallace E Lamb, school:superin-

tendent, said this week that the &quot;entire

student body of the school is rooting
wholeheartedly for the boy and we at the

school, as well-all the people of Hicks-

ville I am sure, are deservedly proud of

Eugene.&q His coaches are Mrs Kay

BOA STACK MEET -
‘ON

reports are also

OFF RECOR
HICKSVILLE -- Members of the approve. These

Oratoricals
18 year old high school

-

EUGENE NYE this week wo first place over

Tepresentatives from Staten Island, Brooklyn
and Queens in the American Legion Oratorical
“Contest. He is, shown with Arthur Bletsch,”

commander of the Charles Wagner Post of A-
merican Legion of Hicksville shortly after he

won the local competition.
(Herald photo by Frank Mallett)

Fletcher, speech teacher and Mrs- Viola
Milligan, head of the English Dept.

Troyan Ballet Academy offer-

Observe Brotherhood Week
“An Observance of Brotherhood

Week in Ilicksville- took place
Thursday evening, Feb. 21, The
Observanee was under the sponsor=
shipof the National Conference of
Christians an Jews, of which Harry

H. Goebel was Community Chair=
Iman, x

The’ Observance took the form
of a public meeting at the Audi--

toriuin.of the High School, The
meeting was opened by Goebel as.

Chairman, after which prayer was

given ,by Robert Mortis, substitu=:
ting for Rev. Douglas MacDonald
of the Parkway Community Church,
Mr. Morris is a past Chancellor

Comnianderof the Sagamore Lodge
,

of the Knights of Pythias,
The Massing of the Colors took

place under the leadershipof Com=

mander Louis Klein of the William
Gouse Jr, Post of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, Cooperating in the
Massing of Colors were the Color
Guards of the AMVETS, the Catho-
lic War Veterans, American Legion
and the Ladies Auxiliary of the

Veterans of Foreign Wars.
In attendance were Frank Hamil-

ton, Post Commander of the
AMVETS; MalGertzen, State Vice
@ommander; First Vice ‘Comman-

- der john Mahlstadt of the Catholic
War Veterans and Bob Mangels,
Pas Commander of the American
Legion Post. Mrs, Dorothy Klein,
Auxiliary president was: also. in
attendance. C

The Salute to the Flag was lead
by Frank Eschbach, recently

(continued on page four)

» Stackler and Frank, (2) proposed Wild

Se Referendum Put
|

Off Until March 30
HICKSVILLE---The forthcoming referendum of the School District,

originally scheduled renatively for Mar 16, will probably not be held
until Mar 30 or even later, it was learned this week. With a specifted
period of time required by law for the giving of noticé to voters, the
deadline for action to bring the voters out on Mar 16 has passed,
School Attorney Harry H. Goebeldisclosed at the Bord meeting Mon-

da night.a four questions tenatively set for the referendum, a fifth was
under consideration this week: Appropriation of funds necessary to put -

grounds and baseball fields at the sehool condition for play this spring
and. summer. The .. budget for this year does not provide sufficient
money to do the necessary work which should be begun in a matter of.

weeks,
:

Other scheduled questions are propos land transfér with
ws Rd site sale to Holy Fam-

ily Church, (3) appropriation of $12, 500 for transportation inside and
outside the. district, and- election of a library trustee,

“eRe

Board of Education were closeted
with Walter G, Stacklerof the firm

of Stackler & Frank, owners of
Mid Island Shopping Plaza for
more than two hours in executive

session, Tuesday night, apparently
regarding the forthcoming transfer
of S&a and School District property

ar Burs. Ave School which will
je the subject of a referendum

shortly. No” action was taken by
the Board after the executive ses-

,

sions

Meanwhile, the eement

which has permitted S to use a

portion of school property for a

Tight-of-way into the Plaza park-
ing field off W John St which’ has
been the subject of several exten-

Sions ran out last Monday night
and by vote of the Board was ex-

tended again, this time until next

Monday at midnight, Mar 4, The:
School Board has set special)
meeting for next Monday night in

the hig -school faculty cafeteria
at 8:30. PM.

The Board has received apprais-
als of the property involved as

prepared independently by Charles
IMontana and’ William M, Heber-

These » reports are currently
marked as \confidential”,

 .

The Board has also received
appraisals from both experts on

the _5-acre Wildwood Road site
which Holy Family Church is*
willingto buy, provided the voters.

Temporar
- - -\See Stor on Page 5

labeled &quot;confidential&q
The Boa met on Monday night

from 8:30 to 12:30 when the meet- “ At

ing wasdjourned to 8:30 Tuesday,
On Monday, the Babe Rith League
was given permission to use the

high school auditorium on June 16
for a performance at. which ad-

missions will be charged: It is
understood the production will be

BID OPENIN -
the same. séssion, the Board

of Education again changed its

proceedure on opening of bids,
Previously arrange for regular

meetings of the Board, the new
proceedure permits bid opgnings.
at the Administratio building

(continued.on page two)

DAR Selects Senior
For State Contest

Wycoff, ‘16 year old daughter of Dr, and Mrs. Joseph
59 Old .Country Road, Hicksville, was honored recently ©

the Oyster Bay Chapter, Daughters of the American Revolution,

Judith L,
Wycoff,

by

+

ee

at a Candlelight Tea, Miss Wycoff is one of the chapter&#3 five candi-.
dates for the 1957 New York State Good Citizens Award. She had -

earlier been selected by her classmates and the faculty of Hicksville
lligh School as the outstanding senior girl to be named Good. Citizen

At high school, Miss Wycoff is
;

Viee’ President of the Hi-Y Club,
vice president of the Leaders Ciub,
secretary of her home room and on

the girls sport staff of the high
school newspaper &quot; Comet”

and captain of the Orange Team
for gitls Sports Night,

Last Decembef,

»

Judith re=

presented the area council by
attending the Model. State
Legislature in Albany, Slie plans

for college and a. career in
nursing.

—

rs

Miss Carrie Moore, Ghapter ‘

Chairman for Good Citizens
Commitee, explained that Miss

Wycoff agreed, upon her selec-
°tion, to write an essay on&quot;Ra

5

Tom

x ea

parts We Watch&qu The essay has :

i ;

-

been

_

sent to the New York State
D.A.R. chairman for judging:

The

-

17
_

chapters in the’state

(continued on page four
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* Old Country Rd PTA
HICKSVILLE - The Old Country

Rd, school P-TA, here, held ir&#

gular monthly niceting on Wed~

¥, Feb, 20, a

0, Erie H, Le Barron, former
Oup of Schools, was to have been

f

speaker .at the meeting, but

: Wa “unable to attend, and Mrs,
o f Giannelli, who had help

“rg the P-TA at the school, sub-

. ~misuted, Her topic was &quot; P-TAs

gitcia ile Through The Years”;

tt Mrs, McGill, a Fifth Grade
cher ‘spoke on “What P-TA
ms To The Faculty”.

. slate of names for new officers

was submitted by Mr. D&#39;Ambrosio
be

Benefit Supper
‘ Central Nassau Pioneer Women

¢ planning a Chinese Supper and

Party to be held at Long’s
tautant (Mid-Island chon te“BAicy Monday, Mar 4, at 8 P.M.

Bepc will goto furtner the work

.
,

GfPiohee Women in Israel in their
“suppor of programs of education

for women, teen-agers and children
vocational training cours-

jo 4gricultural schools, Kinder-
fens and nurseries, Reservations

of the Nominating Committee, as

follows: Mrs, larry Graham for
President; Mrs, Robert Capel, Vice-

‘President; Mrs. Walter Dobbins,
Recordin Sect’y;Mrs, G, Barnett,

Corresp Sect ys Miss Howell,
Treasurer; a Mr, Jacobs Council
Delegate,

Mrs, Michael Fasullo, P-TA

President, presented Fred Young,
Fifth Grade teacher, with a Life
Membership in the P-TA,

It was also announced that the
Annual Spri Card Party would

be held on Friday, May 3,

SCHOOL BOARD
(Continued from Page 1)

with Administrators present and
&qu many board members as pos-

sible,”
At a previous session insurance

surveys were authorized to be con-

ducted, at no cost to the district,
by Watkins & Exner and by Law-

rence A, Roman Associates,
This week the Board had an offer

of Robert Morris of 42 Berskshire
Road, representing Harry R, Lea
& Co of New York City, to also
make a survey of district insur-
ance. His offer was accepted.

The Board met on Tuesday night
and immediately went into execu-

2 Jericho Girls
Win Contest

JERICHO -Two local girls,. here,
walked off with prizes after doing

the and Roll Dance at Hun-
tington, on Feb 23,

Miss Ronnie’ Cronin an Miss
Anne Gregge were the winners,

and will continue to dance Rock
and Roll, competing with other
girls, in the future at various town
dances,

Ladies Auxiliary ksville Fir Der will meet on
evening, Mar, 5 Marie Fire’ house, Members are

fifll swing for the second annual
Island Plant in May,
istic in their pl to partici-

of th Tri-Parkway. District will

INACO of Hicks Circle, Hicks
Sunday, Beb, 24th, He& a fine
Mr, and Mrs. Gene Giamonaco

ler in th vicinity of Twinlawns
ilies have been reporting foot

doors around 12 and 1 a,m, Be
windows and doors are securely

with Ge Washi on
SEPH FRANCO of Cliff Dr,;

Trinity Lutheran
PTFA Hears Panel

HICKSVILLE--The Trinity Lue

theran schoolPTFA meeting in the
school gym on W, Nicholai St,,
here, on Feb, 11, beard a faculty
panel, &quot;Teachi of Reading at

Lutheran School&q under the
direction of Richard H, Engel-

brecht school principal, weekstay in Miami Mean
Sali hide ate! Baca Mean” mea Baal ota

fe a and v ra bai ro-
daughter Joan and her family ryland Along with the

emopst e e ae teac Florida vacationists.are Mr, of Willoughb
o readi — ve ng

Av Hicksville, Monday for a few weeks of rest and
sunshine,. }

Members and guests present were
vese

i discuss “Violinist CLARE NORDE) seville resident, was among theMevercaentaiicns and akc
members of the orchaseaiam eo ala) gis st tis Gerson

birchd
itetle

a
&quot;Sa Skelly of Pine St,
Mr, _an Mrs. John Glinka |

of Cub

Florida, ato, t
and Pau of Dante Ave.,

I

85 no personal notices are being ~

arty in the afternoon, Also to
—

‘pd further information may be

@ecure by calling Mrs, Harry tive sessio with Stackler, The -

Marler, PE 65-5342, session, attended by Board mem-

s

L

Arthur L, Eirich was

absent) Last until shortly before
midnight, An open meeting fol-
lowed to approve paymant of bills

and other routine matters, con-

cluding at 12:40 AM.

bers only

O&#39;BRIEN

PAINTS

RENNE’S

THE HOME OWNERS
SERVICE STORETRAVEL ANYWHERE!

Let us help you make your
pigns. Get your ticket nd

prepare your itinera

» AT NO EXTRA COST!

the

13 West NichoJai St,, Hicksville

.

WElIs 1-3061

FREE INSTRUCTIONS WITH

OWE 11-7724
ALL PURCLASES

“Commercial Stationery
e BUSINESS DIARIES — GREETIN CARDS

,

SHAEFF & ESTERBROOK PENS & DESK SETS

Photograp Albums
— Scra Books

|: HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
1 BROADW (Near West Marte Street) HICKSVILLE
“Ey WENs 11249

PAINTS

leh Ll 229 bet)

ne 3 |

Terms and phrases, such as &quo
balanced program&qu “pHonics&q

&quot;rea readiness&qu and &quot;rea
for interest” were a few with which
the parents had the opportunity to

become familiar, .

It was announced that committee
chairmen had been selected in the
various areas for the forthcoming
PTFA sponsored operetta.

Antler Speake
Fo Stackler

HICKSVILLE - The Organization
for Public Education will have a

est speaker at its March meet-

“Ing, according to James Cass,
newly elected presidenr. HOPE has
invited Paul C, Woodring, author

of “Let&#39; Talk Sense about our

Schools”, to discuss “What Makes
aGood School System”, A Factual
survey of the local system, now

being prepared, should also be

available for public discussion
about the same time a spokesman

|

said,

Cass, atong with Jack Fields,
Ann Balfour, and Kurt Rohl, were

installed at a meeting last week

by Nat Antler of the Stackler &

Frank organization, He vea

welcoming address and the oath
of office to the new officers after

presenting achievement scrolls to

outgoing officers.

Amongthe declared aims of the

new organization are support of
Public education, the circulation
of facts concerning the schools,
and cooperation with other agen-
cies in solving school district prob-
lems,

B ame} BRO HAROWARE

SOTTO BROTHERS

AERIS

|

IE

PAINTS - WALLWAPE
* HARDWARE - SUNDRIES

I

231 Broadway, near Old Country Road, Hicksville Phone: WElis*1-0816

the presentation and ask questions,ee :
City Hotel, Feb, 23, wh Little Orchestra performed at the
Washington Inauglural Di ‘Celebration given by the Patriot&#3
Committee and sponsore fanklin National Bank,,.,,Have you

c

f where to get a stamp after the

‘

se8 Postmaster HARRY-COTIER has
Provided a stamp machine i the PO lobby whic is open daily, 6

AM to 8 PM and Saturdays fro

6

A to 5 PM,..,, Hicksville Jewish
Cente Sisterhoed meets Wedni Mar, 6, at Levittow Hall.
Arumor has it that BRUCE PE of the Massapequas is now

mentioned in the conversat
for Supervisor, if and provides
organization- which

1

.
We heard this week that a local

happened w the first committee
“tees A Certain ‘Whic has signs all over the place! an-

no cin that it is going out
of

business expects to be still aroun by
tober,.... :

;

Remembe you read it here FIRST; The trade is forecasting a cig-
arette price hike “fairly soon”...

A|

meeting of more than five women

in DOU KING was NO present,..
,

Hicksville, is chairman of the
Forum being sponsored by the
Suffolk Optemetric Society wi

Elks in observance of Save-Your
High School have a gardenil

as partofa program to landse;
Sounds like a sound idea for
recent reports about the sta

ion Week.
, .Students at Levittown

and have planted 500 tulip bulbs
&#39;gent court of their high school,
He to copy, especially in view of

our upkeep of grounds funds in the
current school budget.and th urgent need for ground improvement, .,

State Conservation Dept, Albany reports that J. MARATORE of
245 Stewart Ave., Bethpag pai a $10 fine during December for
transporting untagged venison... Hicksville Kiwanis has accepted
CHARLES .LaVERNE into me

y

i) Windhurst Ave.
,

Bethpage, student
Hofstra, has won an honomibl mention in the essay contest spon-

sored-by Planned Paretithood 1 ounty... Two evening students
at C. W. Post College, Brool both residents of Hicksville, have

achieved the Dean&#39 List, Thi ‘¢ Mrs. ANITA KREITZMAN of 61
Wishing Lane and CARMELA SCI of 226 W. Nicholai St.,,.

GLEN Hy PICKETT of 32 sadi Lane, Hicksville, has become
th 2670th tadioamateurto achieve membership in the exclusive DX
Century Clu since World W te eared membership by making

contact with at least 100 i# Countries from the station in his
home, K2CF,.,. WILLIA £ FROHNHOEF who works for the
Water District and is one of the harde working members of the VFW

Post, delayed a vacation trip

to

Florida in order to make the present-
ation of an American Citize Ward to FRANK SUTTER, He! was
surprised find the mem iked him to make the presentation
(and delay his vacation aw they could surprise him with an
engraved wrist watch,

,, Sorry lear that the wife of PAT BUFF A-
,

Chamber of Commerce presid and manager of Rogers 5 and
10, \is {1l..,Qur third “skyscraper is the new office of Meadowbrook
Bank “with: steel work towering

|

four floors ‘and GOITS runs
Better Government

informed friend says he
stating he is not a candidate

We did a double take wi
Franklin Square Bulletin: ”

Saw this flaming headline in the
MERCHANT VICTIM OF ARMED

Life; Robbers Escape with $70
¢

ICE MAGLIN who own a liquor
store on Hempstead Tpke, They held up by a thug with a shotgun
and during the fraca the trigg
He is the same AL MAG
owned by SOL ROTHSTEIN,
letin for February gives

CRAIG&#39;DAMMA missing

&quo boy to be alive and tha
which he may be brought to a

or physical examination”,.,

.
Phe

SEE

ZEID

OU

/

£3 F2OOMK
wmecwtdIaowrcS Docorsh

EVERY BANKING SERVICE IS AVAILABLE TO YOU
¥

MEMBER FECERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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BETHPAGE - It will not be
known for. approximately. two

weeks ,what amount of surgery, ifFri Nigrl a I t
any, will have to’be performed

HICKSVILLE-The Jewish Gen © 12-year- Jeanne McGiver
ter announces theve in its of 85 Seitz Drive, here, according
series of six monthly lectures on

to her father, Thomas. Jeann ,

the general topic ‘Bringing up
4, Student- at Joh West School,

Your Child.&qu The subject of this Plainedge,

-

sustained_ second and
lecture is, “Children in the Pre- third degree burns about het arms,
school Years,& The talk will be Chest. and back last Sunday, as

given tomorrow (Friday) evening, she prepare pudding at the family
following the Fridaynightser- Clectric ‘range. Clad in flannel
vices. These services are held re- Pajamas, she was at the stove

gularly at the temporary home of When a sleeve caught fire and

the Congregation, 652: Broadway. quickly spread. Her father recéived

Mr.

who

for their
tention.

Secon Topi Ch S ffers Burns
second degree burns on his ha nd ¢

as he’ removed the pajama tap‘
and beat out the flames. A call
to. the Police Dept. broug three
patrol cars, and the Police Dept.
ambulance, which removed Jeanne

to Meadowbrook Hospital; where
her--condition {s reported &quot;fair

MecGivern in statement
‘to the HERALD said he wanted to

express his sinceré heartfelt thanks
tothe members of the Police Dept.

responded
dispatcher ahd telephone operator

swift and courteous at-

MID-ISLAND HERALD ~— THURSD FEBRUARY 28, 1957 — PAGE 3 .

tohis call, the

The speaker for the evening will
be Dr. Howard Kent, Dr, Kent is
extremely well qualified to speak

omthis topic. He is a staff psycho-
logistin the Massapequa School

System, apsychology instructor on
the faculty of Columbia University Of 53 Hunte Lane, and Lawrence
and a consultant fora numberof B- Felton, of 9 Hillvale Road,
mursery schools, He helped organ-

have been nationally honored as
ize the Mid- Nassau Guidance Glin- embers of the Million Club of
ic and is still affiliated with it. the Penn Mutual Life Insurance

The talk is scheduled to start at © They are, two of 124 leaders
9 P.M. and will be followed bya 12 the company&#3 nation -wide
question and answer period. Rabbi field force of 2000 underwriters to
Levi, the spiritual leader of the ‘eceive this recognition for the
Congregation, extends a cordial Outstandi quality of their under-
invitation to,all to attend thisin- Writing activities during 1956,
forinative lecture, Bruno isa member of the Charles

ee E Drimal Agency, with head-

GOP Women quarters located .at 11 West 42nd

Plan Benefit Event

HICKSVILLE-William A. Brun

*St. New York City, and Felton is
an associate in .th Charles £,
Capo Agency, with headquarters
located, at 11 West&#39;42n St. NewThe. Central Island Women&#39 York City, and Felgon is an asso- HeRepublican Club held its regular ciate in the Charles E Capomonthly mecting on Monday, Agency, with offices at 70. weeFeb, 1& atthe VEW Hall in Hieks-

vlc, Program for the year was
outlined by Mrs. George Marthen,

Columbia St..,. Hempstead.
ieee

,Born in New York City, Bruno
attended Adelphi Callege and Ad-

tions,

Nassau

selling
wear

Mutualin 1951. In May of 1956 he
transferred tothe Long Island Agen-

cy and became a field supervisor,
was) President&#39;s Club volume

leader-in both his first and second

years; was‘named Man of the Year
in his Agency in 1956; has coni-

pleted the Life Underwriters Train-
ing Council course and consistently
qualified for the National Quality

2 Residents In Million Club
andthe &quot;5 @lub during his first
yearin the business and was named
Man

_

of the Year in 1956. Active
inpoliticaland veterans organiza -

Bruno

Republican Clubs, chairman of the
Americanism Committee of the

County American Legion
anda member of the Admiral Far-

ragut Alumni Assoc,
Born in New York, Felton at-

tended Ohio University. He served
as au infantry lieutenant with the
Army

©

during World War Il. After
experience: in the Men&#3

field,

president, and plans fo the annual _irat Farragut’ Academy. HeCa rda Bunco Party in May WEF “served inthe U.S, Naval Air Corps Award,discussed, from 1945 to 1947 and, ‘during the FeltonMrs, Bea Jeanson, program
1

Korean conflict, was recalled forchairlady, has arranged for a guGst_ 16 Months. Prior to launching his _speakerfor the next meeting. After life insurance selling;career, he ©the mecting the ladics enjoyed a worked as a mechanical inspectosocial evening of Bingo with many and- as county tax assesse Tlelovely prizes awarded, and ré&gt; joined the Drimal Agency in 1955,freshments were served, qualified for the President’s Club

as $

f Suburban Lodge #833, Knights of
Pythias and is active in his local

Parent-Teacher
Civic Association. i

qualified for the-Penn
Mutual Million Club in 1956. He

is president of two

he joined the Penn =
-

GOLD
192 BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

“SAL
Youn Men’

Ivy Leagu
Slacks

CHINO CLOTH

3.25
‘POLISHED
COT,.T

3.98
Black, Tan,

.

Grey, Stripes

BR
erved for three years as trustee -

1

WE GIVE
3

Association and S&amp;H GREEN STAMPS
OPEN EVENINGS ‘TIL 9 P.M. =

Except Wednesdays

The next regular niceting of the
club) will be held Monday, Mar.

. 4Christian Mother
See Fashion Show

18th at 3:30 p.m.

The St. Ignatius Loyola Auxil-
iary of Christian Mother held its
regular monthly meéting on Mon-

League of Mercy Hospital, will day evening in the school hall on‘
hold a meeting at the home of the E. Nicholai St, Hicksville, Mrs,

president, Mrs, Henry Koehler, George Wright, president, presided,
19th St., -Jericho,- on Tuesda y, Father Wissler opened the meetingMar. 5, at 1:30 p.m. with a prayer.

At this meeting, plans will be Mrs, Paul Bowler, chairlady of
discussed for a Luncheon and the Snowball Dance held FridayFashion Show to be held at the €vening, Feb, 22, reported that

Swan Club in April, the affair was a hug success.

,
The meeting was declared

&quot;o at 9P.M. when the mem-
bers and their guests enjoyed a

Children&#39; Fashion Show. Included
Was a fine assortment of Eastery
finery for the “small fry&q

The children who participated”
included the following: Donald

Wednesday, Mar. 6, Trinity Lu- Reilly, Dennis Lynch, Cathy Sten-
theran’ Church willhold twoser son, Joseph Cramer, Linda Mc
vices of worship each Wednesday Morrow, ‘Jonna Lynch, Kenneth
evening during Lent. The services McCormack, Ann Murphy, Jeanne

are scheduled for 7:15 and 8:30 Schlosser, Kenneth Bodger, Mary
P.m, each week, according .to EllenStoltz, Francis Larkin, Cathy

The Rev. Edward ‘H Stammel, Hanafan,- Ronald ’ McCormack,
pastor, [oly Communion will be Thomas Murphy, Maureen Hana-
celebrated during both services on fan, Paul McGowan, Mary Ann

As Wednesda Grimmer and Meg Bowler. John
A Night I&#3 Never Forget is Schiffmacher and John Tevlin

the theme of the sermons that will Modeled proposed boy& school un-
be delive during the Wednesday

—

iforms. Sey.

evening services, Each of the :

s taken fi the 18th thro! ie .
Oth ieee nts Remember...17th chapter of The Gospel Accord=

&

;

for
‘

LEAGUE TO-
The Hicksville’ - Glen Cove

Schedule Lenten
Series at Trinity

HICKS VILLE--Beginning on Ash

ing to St. John, These chapters
contain St, John&# intimate account

of Christ&#39; last words to fis disciples
night in which Hie was

betrayed,
:

All: four of Trinity&#3 choirs will

HICKSV FIRE

HAMILTON BEACH
PORTABLE MIXER

Five-Year Guarantee
© Perfectl balanced

for easy handling!
¢ Thumb-switch gives you

3 mixing speeds!

© Comes complet with wall hang
for storage! ay)

1.25 Down.....75¢a week

Dealer Store

300 SOUTH BROADWAY at 4th St. HICKSVILL
Phone WEIIs 1-0961 —— 0170

Re 19.5

1
TO

participate in the lente services.
he ‘Trinity Mixed Choir will also
present a program of sacred music

on Sunday afternoon, Mar, 17, at

4 p.m. On Wednesday evening,
April 17, the Mixed Choir, under
the direction of Charles Boehm,
will present Faure&#39; &quot;Requie ™

HARDWARE — SPORTING GOODS
2

sort SAUSMER’ 00 swe

70 Broadway, opp A&a W Deliver WEIIls‘1—

sSupplies
Stationers Since 1926

68 Broadway WElls 1-9850

Office —

FOUR FLOORS OF FINE FURNIT &g

FREE PARKING IN REAR — PROMPT DELIVERY PHON WElls 1-02
BROADWAY at CHERRY STREET HICKSVI
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setman Feb. 6 — Lt. Col.

D — THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23 1

Richard P. Skully
Air Forces in Europe, after meeting with Lt.

Tunner, Commander in Chief, USAFE, and Hq.
kully is a mem

E
under

he Air F

ber of the 28th group of Reserve
a plan designed to keep key re-

or@e&#3 global pspects. The group

7” °
=Form Jeric

Committeé of
i formed for the

ig a public meet-

er a proposal to es-

rni-Liberal-Pro-

Congregation in

omtinguous area,

will be held on

Mar 19, at

bert Seaman

here, Rabbi

ctor of the

Ave

34 err

ral Jewish Con-

gregations t

toul the country,
willaddre: re

gathering and will”
conduct a forum iotlowing his ad-

dress,
Plans wiil

ing for the

Congreg

ade at the meet-

tion of the new

will include the

MEADOW, -- Mrs. Grace

ident of Nassau
County for ‘

ars and has lived
in Bethpage
Ritter mangaed severa! dress shops

invarious parts of.the county until
her retireiment 1 years ago, She

issurvivyed by a son, John G. Mayo
of Bethpage,

Funeral sérvices were from the
Geo, Werst Funeral Home, in

Brooklyn on Monday, Interment

followed at the Cypress Hill Na-
tional

C tery, alongside her
~ husband wh died 45 years ago,

ho Group
early inauguration of religious ser-

vices, the opening of a Religious
School, and the formation of Sis-
terhood, Men&#3 Club, Youth group
and adult study activities,

Members of the Committee of
Sponsors are: Mr. and Mrs, Otto

eH, Babik, Mr. and Mrs. Armand
Brunswick, Mr, and Mrs, Seymour
Friedman, Mr. and Mrs,. Norman

Jacobson, Mr, and Mrs. Charles

Morgenstern Mr. and Mrs, Ben-
jamin Raiber, Mr. and Mrs, Jack
Reif and Mr, and Mrs, Lawrence
H, Singer, The Committee ha is-
sued a general invitations to all

those interested to attend the meet-

ing and has announced that there
will be n solicitations, Informa-

.

tioncanbesecured from any mem-
ber of the Committee of Sponsors.

LAST CALL BOYS

HICKSVILLE--Saturday, Mar 2,
isthe final registration day for the

American Little League with en-

rollment at Burns-Ave School only
from 9 AM to t2 noon. Everyboy
must “Tegister and if any one has

questions about this final day they
are‘invited to call Leagu President

Joe Kelly at WE 5-0537.

CARD OF THANKS

W sincerely appreciate and shall
always remember the Holy Masses
offered, the prayers and kind ex-

essionsof sympathy when our dearMoth assed away. Our special
thanks to the Rt. Rev. sr. George

Bitterman the Reverend clergy ana

the Sisters of §t. Dominic, to our

business associates and friends and
neighbors.

live years, Mrs, -

The family of the late
Mrs. Margaret E..

Reinhardt

957

Women’s Societ
Meeting on Mar 6

The Woman&#39; Society. of Christ-
ian Service of the Hicksville

Methodist Church will conduct it’s
regular monthly meeting on

Wednesday, March 6, at 8:15
.P in the church, All women of
the church are urge to attend,

Mrs, Carey Hepper will speak
on, &quot;W Day of Prayer,&q which
is March 8, Mrs, Jean Lance will
speak on the &quot;Cmsad Scholar

Program”.
The “Luncheon is Served™ will

be held March 27 at 1 pm. Chil-
dren will be taken care of by baby ~

sitters, Tickets must be ‘purchased
in advance,

*First Bar Mitzvahs
Plans for the Bar Mitzvah of

three Nassau_ boys, the first ever
tobe held at the Synagogue of the
Society of Jewish Science, Old

Bethp were made public to-

jay.
On Mar 9, the Bar Mitzvah of

James Donald Byner of North Mas-
sapequa and Roger Henry Postley

of Hicksville will be celebrated.
On Mar 16, will be the Bar Mitzvak
of Louis Jay Chanin of Wantagh.

Roger is the son of Mr.andMrs,
Maurice G, Postley of 19 Hope

Lane, Hicksville.
The Bar Mitzvahs will take place

in the newly constructed synagogue
of the Society onRound Swamp
Road and Claremont, Old Beth-
page. :

CYO.BASEBALL

(continued fro page thirteen)

gie, must be complimented for
their wonderful work in assisting
this program. Their work with
the cheer leaders during the past
year was most commendable, and
our football and basketball teams
were most fortunate in having such

a splendid group of young ladies
to urge them o to victory, The

Program, is off to a fine start, and
from here on in, the rewards will

no doubt be greater and greater as

it grows. Orchids to the ladies,
once again, for their superb per=
formance.

The CYO St. Ignatius Track
team, participated in the 8th An-

“nual Diocesan Indoor Grammar
School Championships last week,

and walked off with eight medals,
Thirty-seven parishes were repre~

sented, with 2300 contestants
entered ig-the meet,

The Diocesan Championship was
won by St, Cecilia&#39;sof Greenpoint,

St. Ignatius was top scorer of all
Nassau County teams, witha

total of 21 points, and tied for
Fourth place in the overall meet,

The St. Ignatius medal winners
were: F. Biasi, 2nd Place - 60 y

dash; C, Réttkamp, 2d Place - 100
yd dash; Steve Sullivan, 3d Place

- 40 yd dash; George Revis, 3d
Place - 80 yd dash; Baldwin,
Paneco, Spyredon, and Jaworski,

ed Place - 160 yd Relay, St, Ig-
natius suffered a bad break in the

100 yd Shuttle Relay, With a om-

manding lead, and in the ir anxiety
to break a record, they broke a

fraction too soon, and were dis-
qua lified, The winning team broke.
the record, and garnered four ad-

ditional medals for doingso, Coach’
‘Art Murphy was pleased with the

results, and is predicting great
things for next year,

George Shanley announces the
Paper and Rag Drive for Saturday,
Mar. 9. Should the weather be
inclement, contact your area

captain for details, Don&# dispos
of any paper, because of the
weather, until you have contacted
George at WElls 1-5424,

MID-ISLAND HERALD ©
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DA ‘ el
(continue from pag

$50.00 savings bond,
winner a $100 00 savings

( The. contest was ope
~senior

|.

classes of  acote
public&#39;- high schoo!

sinc “1947 has bee app:
“thes National
tivieie

“Atsocia&

Contest
Committee of the N

tion- of Secondary

“« READ ESSAY
Precéeding the tea on

evening, Miss Miriam Lane
New York State Chair
D.A.R. Good Citizens presente

the Good Citizens Award, an

her essay on “Rampar le
Watch&q

;

Other young ladies also hol
.

were: Mary Moorhead, Mass
High Schoot;

Levittown Memorial Iligh S
Barbara Meyers, Oyster h
School and Benita Rella, Wi n

o Howitt High School, Fa igo
ale

RAMPARTS WE WAT
by Judy Wycoff

watched, On horseback, in
with cannons, an with niort
our men have sfu for

ablief and an everlasting faith in our

country, Across the quiet hi
our nation, and overseas, ow
have died as if they were imal

their hearts the pinna
democracy lies, A clenches

(continued from page one)
elected County Commander
Catholic War Veterans,

The-Hicksville Adult Education!
Bank, lead by Charles
Director, gave a series: 0:

selections. :

The guest speakers who
on &quot;Brotherhoo in Action&quot
the Hon. Charles $s Co

Official Referee, Supreme
ofthe State of New York and I.
Daniel G. Albert, State Sem
Secont District,

The mixed choir of the Tr
Lutheran Church, Charle

Boehm, Chorimaster, gave a

tiful and impressive serie
selections, They were dre

the ir church vestments..

Community singing was

ciapted in by the audience, whic!
included-the singing of &quot; Bless

Ametica”,
9

The Benediction was giv
Rabbi Eli D. Skaist of the Co
gation Shaarei Zedek,

Prior to the. @pening o

meeting organ music was p
by one of the seniors in the Hie!
ville High School, Irene Altha

sen, and -her playing was

favorably received

and.aneye of determination seems
to symbolize their goal in war,

As our country began to expand
with influence, we bacame aware

By conflicts of the world, Each
+

e

doubt, we. did not know whether it
&quot; be our triumph or devastation,

Our men fought with- strong faith
in God and our country, Their
Courage surpassed ail,

&#3
Throughout the ages religion

and race have been a barrier to a

united world, In times of lapse
men contradict one! another, but

fight side by&#39;si White,
black, Catholic and Jewish, they:

are the people of our country, the
backbone‘of our nation, Yet today

‘we are faced with the age old
problem of religion, prejudice
and malice, Race, religion, an

‘theory should eliminate none,

nation has come far, and
‘conquered many ramparts, but the
Path is:not complete. Ahead of us

lies the struggle of segregation,
communism, and the atomic age,
With these our flag will&#39; held
high over&#39 turmoil of the world,
It _ must not fall, and it shall not

|fall as long as strong hands/hold it
high. Work, charity, service,
faith, and patience are the fingers

the sturdy hands that will hold
our banner high, :

LEGAL NOTICE
& SUPREME COURT,
_NASSA COUNTY: .-

DANIEL S, LERNER Plaintiff
against,

4ILTON KLEIN AND Defendant °

DORIS KLEIN

By virtue: of an execution is-
sued upon a judgment, rendered.
in the District Court, Nassau

County, Second District, a trans-

criptofsaid judgment having been
filed in the Nassau County Clerk
‘Office on the 23 day of Novem-
ber 195 in the above entitled
action,. in favor of said Plaintiff

and palit said Defendant, tested
on the 10 day of January 1957,
andto me directéd and delivered,

I hereby give notice that on the
“8th day of April, 1957, at 10
o&#39;clo in the forenoon at the

|

front door of the Nassau County
Court House, facing Old Country

Road, at Mineola, Town of Hemp-
Stead, New York, I shall expose

_

‘for sale as the law directs all the
‘

tight, title and interest, which
“the Defendants Milton and Doris

vember 1956, or at any time
‘thereafter of, in and to the fol-

lowing described property:
LU that certain plot, piece or

Parcel of land, with the buildings
and improyements theréon erected,
Situate, lying and being at Plain-
view, in the Town of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau aad: State of New
York, known and designated as
and byLot Number 10 in Block
Number 407. on a certain map

entitled, “Map of Maplewood
Homes, Section No, 2, situated at

‘Plainview, Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, Pre- °

‘Pated in August 1954 by Richard
D, De Veaux, L.S., Roosevelt-
Hicksville, N. and filed in

the Office of the Clerk of the
County of Nassau on October 18,After the Benediction the

ing closed

SOCIETY T MEET
The Rosary Alter Society

have its next meeting on Mo
March 4 at 8:30 pm in the

H

Family Church auditorium, Hie
ville, LFeatured for the evenin will

a film on “The Passion and Crur
fixion of our Lord, Jesus Chri

1954 as Case Number 6276, which
‘said lot is more particularly bound -

edand described, according ta said
map, as follows:

_ BEGINNING at a point on the
Southerly side of Maplewood Drtve,
‘distant 809,70 feet Northerly and

: ey from the extreme Westerly
end of the arc of a curve, con-
necting the Easterly side of Maple-
wood Drive with the Northerly side
of Shatel Road runnin nee
South 85 degrees 28 minutes 36
‘Seconds East along the Southerly
side of Maplewood Drive 74.50
feet; running thence South 4 de-

ec 3 minutes 24 seconds. West.
-00 feet; running thence North

85 degree 28 minutes 3 seconds
West 74.50 feet; and running

Office: 98 North Broadway, next to P.O. Hicksville

Telephones WElls 1~1400 — WElls 10346
This newspaper.will not be liable for errora

pearing in eny advertising beyond the cost of
space occupied by the error.

;

Subscription rates: $2.00 pegyear, $5.00 for
yeare,within New York state: $3,00 per yeero

New Yort State, payable in advance. single c.
vet

La
.

WELCOME WAGON

SERVICE

Entered

on newsstands § cents; by mail 10 cents, -

second class matter at Hicksville,
N.¥._Poat Office, Jan, 24, 194%

3

‘thence North 4 degree 31 minutes
seconds East 94.00:feet to the

Southerly side of Maplewood Drive
t the point or place of BEGIN-

IG. 4

Dated: January.28, 195
Mineola, Ne York.

JESSE P, COMBS
2

Sheriff, Nassau County
LB M, ALBIN

foe ne, for Plaintiff
7 Hempstead api |

iimont, New Yor!
G42 ex 4/4 - ee
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WINDOW PANEL being set in place at Hick:
School building site

State Get Repo on Temporari
ALBANY--The

_

construction of

uniq movable classrooms b the
Hicksville School District is the

subject. of a feature article in ejanuary issue. of &quot;Bulletin to th
Schools&quot published by the Univer-
sity of the State of New York,

he

.

article is authored by W.
Tyark Reiss, senior architect, di-
vision of school buildings and
rounds, State Education Dept and

eatures pictures of the Hicksville
project in construction.

&quot; method of solving school
building problems. varies from lo-
cality to locality&qu the article
states in part, &q will probably by

10 or 15 years before school dis—
tricts can look back bp e Se
whether their particular solution

was best suited to their needs.
&quot;Hicksville has had a very large
‘owth inthe past several years and

‘

has built several fine new elemen-

ille’s temporary

and high school buildings&q
article continues. &quot;Rece

resentatives have
questioned whether. the pupil PSulation will continue to grow, level

off or.decline. Some people be-
lieve that the present elementar:

enrollment has reached its pe
and will not follow through the se-

tary
the

some district re

‘

condary schools and then be ‘estab-
lished at a lesser figure.

&q then logically follows that
it would be unwise to build perm-

anent type classroom capacity which
would te needed and used for only

a few years. Asa result the archi-
tects retained b the district were

instructed to design inexpensive
classrooms which could be added

to two receritly completed perm-
anent elementary schools and then
later moved to secondary schools

.-.
The districthas now voted sim-

ilar additions totaling .36 class-

CORRIDOR VIEW of temporary school
structure, showing skylight

rooms to other

tary schools,
&quot;Thes classrooms meet require-~

ments of safety, health and edu-
cation. They are assembled on the

job from precut wood frame -pan-
els. The architects have arranged
the designs so that each classroom
isa structural unit in itself suppor-
ted on steel skids. To move the
units it is necessary only to dis-
semble the corridors. Each class-
room is then moved as a complete

unit _to the next location. New
foundations will be required. The

corridors can be reassembled with
some patching.&qu

he ‘author finds the movable
units attractive in appearance but

the long-range-success of the plan
depends

..

on such factors as main-
tenance and insurance; he notes the

low cost and speed of construction
factors,

permanent elemen-

Camp Applications Available Now
By ELWOOD S, KENT, SR.

HICKSVILLE--Troop 91 has
issued Summer Camp) applications,
and -has more available for those
who wish to see Wauwepex in all
it&# summer

-

glory. In order to
stimulate the

©

summer camp
actively, the. troop will take

partial payments each week until
the full sum is paid, The initial

application must be made with
33, while smaller payments can

be made to. éase the burden,
thereafter.

.

Scoutmaster

*

Mike

|

Fasulle is
making plans to have the troop
Patticipate ‘in a special event,

However, this event will have to
temain a mystery until such time

as all plans are complete. Just
as hint, though; the event will
be most satisfying to the boys, ‘and
will enable them to use some of
th equipment which has not seen

much use in some time. What&#3
your guess? e

1.

FOURTH ANNUAL DINNER of the Waldemar Medical Research -

Foundation. will, be held on Saturday evening, March 2, at the
Garden City Hotel. Here are members of the Dinner Committee
taking final plans; Mrs William S. Hults, Jr. wife of Senator

Wm. S. Hults,.of Port Washington; F. Howard Covey, Chairpjan
of the Committee and Ernest G. Blaich, President of th Roslyn
Savings Bank. Nassau residents have made up tables to attend
this event in order to benefit the cancer research ond student

education program of the laboratory, located in Port Washington,

In addition to this, the Com-
mittee is planning a surprise for the
Parents, and the Scouts, But this

too must! remain a mystery until
all the plans are completed,

Senior Scout Bruno has been
entrusted with the record keeping

for the Jamboree at Valley Forge,
The’ responsibility is a heavy one,
as some lucky and deserving scout
will be selected on his &quot;merit to

represent &quot; in the National
Jamboree in July. The point scoring

was initiated last week, and will
continue each week until the end

of the contest. “Scouts” be on your
toes! One button out of place may
cost you the trip to Valley Forge,
Good LuekI tt! ‘

Pack 291 Hears
Scout Kanawanda

HICKSVILLE - The boys of Pack
291, sponsored by the PTFA.of
Trinity Lutheran School, attended

the, annual Blue and Gold dinner
with their Dads on Thursday night
in the gymnasium of the School,

Following the presentation of the
colors andthe “ Oath of Allegiance”

to the United States of America,
Oscar Block of T inity’s choir sang
the &quot;St Spangled Banner&quo The
boys and their Dads then filed to
their places at the table and after
Pastor James Taylor, of St, Paul&#3
Lutheran Church, pope had

given-‘the invocation, sat down to

a delicious dinner prepared by Mrs,
Howard Raynor, the Dietian of the
school and served by the ladies of
the Pack. ci

Guests included Mr. Peiler, the
PTFA chairman of Trinity Lutheran

School&#39;an Eagle Scout Leo Kana-
wada. A former member of Pack

291, Leo spoke briefly to the boys
urging them on to greater efforts
in Scouting. Scout Kanawadais one
of the five boys of Nassau County,
choosen from- hundreds of appli-
cants, to attend the Boy Scout Jam-
boree which will be held in England
this summer,

William Murphy, Cubmaster,
Presented Wolf badges to Peter
Eriksen and Michael Dias, Bear
badges to William Thunell, James

T. Bi and Richard Carman, A
Lion badge to Martin Banschbach
andto Dwight Ruttledge the Web=
elo badge,. the highest award in

Views of Hicksville’s Portab
he State Education Dept bullett

are now being used for instruction.

PRECUT and formed rafters-and mferivr
-

wall panels on location
:

e Classrooms a published in

in to the schools. The classe «

Legion
CHARLES WAGN

naires’ Log
B Post 421,

;

Hicksville, N.Y,
by Artie Rutz

es

Idon&#3 know but this feeling that
the high school students are: gen-

erallyanunrully lot when required
to sit still and listen to. something
that is not rock and roll did nor
bear

..
itself out last week at Bay-

©

side -High School, Gene ‘Wye gave
his oration here at the POth Dis-
trict finals andi, Jack Ehmann, .

Ernie Gundlach and Bob Hasel were

among the audience. I watched
these kids who ranged in age from
14 to 18 years old and there was
so little squirming that it couldn&#39
be noticed. During the period
while the points were being tal-
lied, one of the students gave a

piano recital of Gershwin&#39;’ Rhap-
sody in Blue and of course this

gladdened their spirits very much.
Butthe applause and enthusiasm

was definitely no greater or more

sincere than when the judge an-

nounced that Gene Nye was the
winner of the contest. Perhaps it&#

the method of varying the assembly
programs at this particular school,

as the principal explained to the
group that they must get used to
various. types of entertainment,
that is‘really bearing fruit. s

Ever’ hear the story of Walter
Barnett going’ to raise &#39 sunken
Italian liner, pizza by pizza?

Nice tosee Al Ponals in business
for himself as sole proprietor of
Ray Television Service and I wish
him all the success possible,

I attended a County meeting
last _week with Artie Bletsch and
Guy Smith and found that the Dan

_Daniel influence had found its way
into the appearance of the highest *

group in Nassau County. However,
LEGAL NOTICE ,

I&#3 glad’to say that it did not go
“unnoticed butit was too late in the
course of the. meeting to do any-

thing about it but the next mect-
ing promises some action on this
point so, I think I&#3 drop around
and see, :

Our good) friend Jim MacLain_
really poured it. on about the
needed colleges of Long Island
and I must agree with hii, we

need them and need them at once
and the east is very low. Remem-
berthis, perhaps you have no plans
to -send your daughters to college -

but their

.

future -wiil be more

secure if their ‘husbands have a

degree or two. Thinkit Over, fel-
lows, you.
score it. See you all at the next

meeting. .on March 4th and also
.

don&# forget the St. Patty&# Dance
on Saturday, Match 16. It’s goin
to be a real wing ding, so don&# +
miss it!!! ! no. i

LEGAL NOTICE i

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
z

STATE OF NEW\YORKY DEPART-
MENT-OF STATE, s8.: ;

T do hereby-’ certify. that.a
certificate of dissolution of ‘

|,

CO., INC, ‘

has been f¥led in this department
this day and that it appears there-
from that. such corporation hag
complied

_

with section one hun-
dred and five’ of.the Stack Cor-
poration Law, and

©

that it is.
dissolved,

u

Given

©

in duplicate under my
hand

©

and official seal of the
Department. of State, at the
City of Albany,

this fifteenth day.ofFebruary,
_

Cub Scouting.

STATE OF NEW YORK, DEPART =

MENT OF STATE, ss, :*
I DO HEREBY CERTIFY thata

certificate of dissolution of
PARK AVENUE MEATS, INC,

has been filed in this department
this day and that it appears there-
fromrthat such corporation has com-

plied with section one hundred and
five of the Stock Corporation law,
and that it is dissolved,

GIVEN IN DUPLICATE under my
@han and official seal of the

Department of State, at the
City of Albany, this thirteenth
day of February, one ‘thousand
nine hundred and fiftv-seven,

(Seal CARMINE G, DeSAPIO. |
Department Secretary of State

of State) By SAMUEL LONDON |

Deputy Secretary of State
G 43-ex 3/7.

LEGAL NOTICE

‘OT.
Bids willbe received by the Jones

Beach, State Parkway Authority at
its. Administrative Headquarters,
Belmont Lake ‘State Park, Babylon,
New York, until 2 P.M., Eastern
Standard Time on Friday, March

8, 1957, for Paintihg at West
Bathhouse, Jones Beach State Park,
Wantagh, Nassau County, N.Y.

one thousand nine hundred and °

fifty-seven, =

CARMINE G. DeSArio,
Secretary of State

-

By SAMUEL LONDON

Deputy. Secretary of State
G44~2t-6x3/7 z

i

LEGAL NOTICE a

Regular meeting \of the Zoning
Board of Appeals, Town.of Oyster
Bay, will be held. in ‘the’ Town
Board Hearing- Rodm, Town of
Oyster Bay, on. March 7, 195% at
7:30 P.M, ©

z

CASE #57122
APPELLANT ---Dr, Stanley Darnel,

388 South Oyster Bay Road,
Hicksville, &

f

SUBJECT-~-Variance to erett an
addition ‘t present residénce

having oge less side yard thart
ordinance requires, eas

LOCATION-=-West side _of&#39;S
OysterBay Road, 108.18 ft, north
of Meran Place, Hicksville.

ZONE &quo SEC} 12
, Blk. 294

lot 45,
.

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS &g

Town.of Oyster Bay ke
Daniel Hohentath, Secretary

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK |
Bid forms and specifications

may be obtained at.the above
address,

.

3

FEBRUARY 2 1957 ee
G 56 ex 2/28 Core

know what the real -
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EDWARD

|
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THREE DEN MOTHERS were recognized
.

for their service to Cub Pack 91 at the Also’ in

Blue and Gold Dinner this week. Chris
Reimels presents a certificate of appreci-
ation to Mrs. Jeanne Abramowski (centre).
Also honored were Mrs. Edna McCormack by Frank

Cub Pack 91Honors3 Mothe
The Annual Blue and Gold Din- of Den 4 Mr. Fasullo is Scou

ner of Cub Pack 91, was held on masterofBoy Scout Troop 91. M

Saturday, Feb, 23, at St. Ignatius Helen ~Racine was welcomed as

School cafeteria, E, Nicholai St,, new Den mother taking over Den

Hicksville, formerly in chatge of Mrs,

Each den was seated at its own Evalyn Noeth and Mrs. Edn
table and the dinner was prepared McCormack, ‘Den appreciatiol

and served by the den mothers and cards were awarded to Mrs; Noe

“mneKsyr i n . ora, Inc. North Broadway
fc

.

-
WE 1-6460

:

o, Bay Rood Syosset, N.Y.PLAINVIL s

venue Levittown NY.LEVLI TOWN YE:
: $

s

svagon
oNe

WD

BETTER

WATER

.

Mn HEATER

1 water cost you? Save

the mothers .of the cubs, Rev, Mrs.McCormack and Mrs, Jeanne
Lawrence Ballweg, moderator Abramos formerly of De 6,

of the: Pack, opened the evening Awards of the evening were

with a prayer. MasterofCeremonies Ronald Glinka, Bobcat; Wol
was Charles Lang assisted by Cub- Badges--John’ Kremier, Danny

master Chris Reimels and assistant Kay and William Kargan; Lion

cub-master Frank Kremler, Tom Badges--Richard Arnold and John

Harrison is chairman of the pack DiAntonio; Silver Arrows--Danh
committee. Day,

-

William Dargan, Richa

Guests of the evening were Arnold,James McLaughlin, Richa

Scoutmaster Michael Fasullo, Mrs, Powers, Robert Beranski and Wil

Fasullo and son, Michael;former liam Healy. Gold Arrows--Jo
denmothers, Mrs. Betty Wright of Kremler, Danny Kay, Willia

Den land Mrs.Kay White formerly Dargan and Richard Amold.
_Den Mothers and the committe

were given a vote of thanks foiFormal Fiiae theirsplendid work during the pa:
Wear 9 . until

To 9 PM

year, Den mothers are: Den 1,
Frances Roman and May Collins

Den 2, Betty Meye
Virginia Coxen and Conn

Den4, Leona Bergin; Den 5,

: McCormack, Evalyn Noeth
% new den

_

mother, Ilelen RacineA

Den 6, Claire Dargen and Den
|

EDWARD&#39;S Emma Healy.

MENS SHOP

The Pack committee consists
Tom Harrison, chairman, Charles

120 B’way Hicksville

WE _1~1484

Lang,, corresponding

|

secretary
William Dargan, secretary, Thom:

as Bergin, advancement; Lawrence

Roman, parent: contact.

. Vince Braun’s.Meat Market
A FREE DELIVERY A
T POULTRY - FROZEN FOODS T
S ‘102 Broadie Wiekesiie Mest: Bolog | og

ght.)
group are, fromthe’ left,

ster of ceremonies; Cub-

arrison. Elwood §, Kent, Sr.
A. Roma (Herald photo
tt

Dinner For 508
HICKSVILLE - The first annual

ue and Gold dinner given by Cub
lack 508 was held Feb. 23 at Holy
TrinityEpiscopal parishhall, here,
md was a huge success,

‘Honored wey of the evenin;
were Rev Dard, Priest of the paris

nd his family; Howard Fahrenholz
ind Davis Moyer of the Men&# club
md their families. John Bartels,

institutional representative of the
jack presented Father Duncombe
ith a check as a “thank you& for

‘the church spansoring the. pack,
Mr. Fahrenholz, president of the

Men Club presented to.the chair-
™man of the pack, John Coe, an

™merican flag and tw staffs with
stands and emblems,

An ‘impressive ceremony con-

‘ducted intothe pack, Many, awards
ere made to boys earning badges

and arrows by Cubmaster Bo Jirsa.
The boys receiving Bear badge and

jold arrow were: Robert Lake,
lonald Coe and Donald Heberer.

lear badge were received by Jef-
ey Strange and John Bartels. A

Wolf badge with a gold arrow was

warded to Kenneth Lake and

‘Dougias Strange received his wolf
«

badge. Robert Feldscher was|award-

ws.

larvey Strauss and Mrs. Walter
‘arrow for their efforts in. making

he December candy sale the suc-

ess it was, Den mother cards were

iven Mrs, Harold Lake, Mrs.
hn Coe, Mrs. Bob Strange, and

Mrs. Bob Jirsa, Training course

&#39;car went to Mrs, Lake and Mrs.

GIES GREENHOU |
82 LEE AVENUE HICKSVILLE

: Phone: WElls 1-0241 -

|__WE SEND FLOWERS BY WIRE: ANYWHERE_
1 bountiful-supply is

i+r warm air heated homes
ST

season Glass-lined Water

‘sible plenty of hot water

neg, dish washing and
best of all, it is com-

& in operation. No longer
for

1

crate old

cost

WE Tele ine
op lsat

MINEC
TELEPHONE: Sf,

GREETING CARDS - STATIONER
- BOOKS

BROOKS STATIONERS,
(In Center £*ops)

221 Old Cuantry Road, Hicksville
y

Ine.

Wille 1.9897 |

Harold Lake, Mr, and

Bartels, Walter Feld-
ler, Mr. and Mrs, Bob Strange,

Mrs. Margaret Heberer and Mr,
nd Mrs, Bob Jirsa.

VEW LADIES. ATTEND

smbers of th William F. Gouse
VEW Post 44, Ladies Auxiliary,

were the only women&#3 organiza-

3

to attend Brotherhood cere-

jonies:at Hicksville High School,
di

L night

FARMING EQUIPMENT-= GA

WEST JOHN STREET Tel. WE 1-0500

E SUPPLIES —

rst Blue-Gold |

@ gold arrow and four silver ar-
‘

“Speci credit was given&# Mrs,
.

ARGO-SCHILD
LUMBER

Cor
Tf lt’s Lumber, Call Our Number

50 BETHPAGE ROAD

at RR Crossin
HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
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MODELS of the fashio show
the Sisterhood of the Midway Jewish Center of

Hicksville admire a lovely hat to be worn at

the show. Models are ( to r) Chairman, ‘Mrs
Didney Kleiman, Mrs Jack Brown, Mrs Arthur

RS - Ae PAINTS - MOULDINGS - CEMENT
- SCR)BARD RE |- UNPAINTED FURNITURE - ARDW.SALOU WINDOWS :: i+ PORTER CABLE &qu

Hours:°7:30 - 5:30 Weekd — 7:30 to 8:0 Saturd
33 Old Country Rd., Hicksville WElis seta\

S US FOR ALL YOU LUMBER NEED |

Lebkuecher
&a Lynch Ine.

|

Real Estate and Insurance

-29 W. Marie St.: Hicksville “Phone WEUs 1-1000

to be given by Katz, Mrs Phil Seidman, Mrs Abraham Gerchick
Mrs Frank Fisher, and Co-Chaitman, Mrs Sam

Tauber. Fashion show will be held at the cent-

&qu 330 S. Oyster Bay Rd., Hicksville on Wed-

nesday evening March 6. (Joe Hass Photo)

Repeat Show
In response to many requests, the

Asbury Players,will again present
“Angel Street&quo by Patrick Hamilton

on March l|.and 2 in the recreation
hall of the Methodist Church on

Asbury Avenue, Westbury. The
audience reception of|this Victorian

drama at their January performance
was so greatthat the Asbury Players
have postponed. further work on

their new production to offer two
additional Performa of “Angel

Street.&quot;

HEALT HINT

Be It Ever So Humble —

Home Isn’? Safe
The American home today is the

scene for injuries and deaths which
rival battlefield statistics. The
warnings to “Drive Carefully”.
should be matched by a home slo-
gan to read “Live Carefully,” for

more casualties occur in homes
than on the highways. In 1955
nearly 100,000 deaths and uncoun
able millions of. serious mishaps
happened where we consider our-

selves to be safest—in the home.
Careless. citizens burn them-

selves to death—in kitchens, light-
ing furnaces, and by smoking in
bed. They are electrocuted in bath-
tubs by touching electric appli-
ances with wet hands. They slip,
stumble, and fall in dark bedroom
while half asleep and maim them-
selves on stairways. They take
“headers” on loose rugs and on the
kiddies toys, which should hayé

been put away. Their children take
poison left in handy places for
their. little hands. They gas them-
selves to death through faulty
kitchen stoves and (a asleep in

ears left in the garage with motors
running.

Simple rules can, stop much of
the slaughter. 1, Anchor loose rugs
on slippery floors. 2. Keep furni-
ture in accustomed places—a mis-

laced’ stool can mean

_

brokenBon 3. Keep stairs well illumi-
‘nated, paint the top and bottom

basement stair dead white. 4. Re-
move all electrical switches which

can be operated from a bathtub.
5, Keep bottled poisons in a plastic
bag out of reach. 6. Promptly fix

gas stove leaks 7. Keep a rubber
mat with suction cups in the bath
tub, 2d on tiled bathroom floor.

8. Typ these reminders and post
them prominently: in the: home.
Your doctor of chiropractic pre-
sents these rules in cooperation
with the National Safety Council.

~ to grow all winter,~

THE GREEN THUM
Ima W Craib

Any day now-you may see the
snowdrops and -winter  aconites
popping u to tell you that spring

is on the way. In 1952 and 1955
they bloomed on Feb. 24, and in

1951, on Feb. 28. After that, it
willbe no time untila crocus ‘peeps

out, here and there, and then,
- before you know it, sprin will b

*here!
2

Alli your garden planning should
be done new. “As you make out

your seed order visualize just where
you are going it plant

’

each
thipg, anddontbuy too much. It’s
a waste of your money and of

preci us seeds,
Té. grow or not to’ grow vege-

tables- is always the question:
whether ‘twere better to dole out

your money for seeds, fertilizer,
insecticides and water, and grow

your own; or just to drive over to

Jericho Turnpike and buy what you
want when you want it, and have

the choicest of the crop of.a well-
managed farm? Well, you decide.
There is little economy in growing
your own vegetables, but there is

great satisfaction. A beautiful red,
tomato that you have brought up

by hand will taste better than any-
thing youcan buy, but you do have
to keep everlastingly at it, weed-
ing, spraying, fertilizing, watering,
and at length, happily, harvesting,

Beans and tomatoes are usually
fairly successful, even for the‘ rank

amateur, The Wad bean, which
was All-American Winner some

years ago ‘s more tender and de
lectable than anything you can get

in a market, and some of the most
delicious of the tomatoes, such as

the pink, odd-shaped Ponderosa
with it&# delicious, mild flavor are
seldom grown commercially, Yel-

low tomatoes, too, such as Sunray,
which are high in-Vitamin C, and
make such pretty salads, ‘are not
offered in stores, Some things are

Superior in flavor but do not have
the eye-appeal tha must be con-

sidered by commercial growers,
and these are definitely worth the
effort of producing.

Spinach; is easy to grow during
spring and fall, but bolts to seed in
hot weather, Whe we first came
to Plainview there were huge
spinach fields extending from Oak
Dr. to Woodbury Rd,, and it seemed

Carrots I have always found
difficult, probably because I can-

40 Newbridg Road
Hicksville Driv

Hicksville

(comer a Street, next to Pad Lapi Station)
GIVE TRIPLE § BLUE

° PLEN OF FREE PARKING A TH ‘Do

hot bring myself to destroy all the

In Cleaners, Inc.
WEIls 5-0671

,
out in order to thin them to proper

nice little plants you have to pull

distances apart, and youcant trans-

plant them, Beets are eaten as

greens, so they are not as hard on

your matemal sensibilities. Sum-

mer squach is a joy to grow-unless
a bug punctures the*stem and the

whole lush plant collapses without

warning. Zucchini and cocoze lle

produce so abundantlythat you can

supply the neighborhood with a few

bushes,
With cucumbers it seems to b |

&quot;f or famine”, If they.do well,
which means if you plant them in

full sun,’ fertilize and water well,
and ‘keep them covered with rote-

‘none. dust to protect them from }

COMMERCIAL DEPT.
Burners: for all commercial

plants. Burns No, and No.
6 oil.

DOMESTIC DEPT.
Williams. Oil -O - Matic non-

Clog nozzle, guaranteed for a

lif time, Burns No oil.ve OIL — SERVICELOUIS SMITH_
53 Heitz Place. Hicksville Phone WE 1-0357 -

beetles, you will be literally
drowned ‘in cucumbers; they seem

to spring to full size Gvernight.
!

Broccoli, brussels sprouts, and!
cauliflower are not forthe am ateur, |

but if youhave a yen to Bro them, |

go to it, You may have “beginner&
|

luck&qu
| Alma W. Craib

STAR TIME
TV STUDIOS

Child Specialists 2 jEAS MARIE STREET

in
;

-

HICKSVILLE
pposite Fire HouseTAP, BALLET, AVAILABLE FOR

BALLROOM, VOI MEETING _DANC
Porigh Hal WEDDING

Old Co. Rd. & jerusal Ave, For ‘Info. Call WE 5~279
Hicksville

.

After 6 P.M,
-WE 8 — 331

AMVHEHA

=e

HICKSVILLE OFFice

Brocdway & Herzog Place

WElls 71-0100

on MID

Savi Accoun No Ear

“YOUR COMMUNITY BANK”

Lon Island National Ban
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT

ISLAND shore PLAZ

%

iMANETTO HILL OFFICE

Plainview, Long

|

Island

WElls 8-4500

PLAINVIEW oric
445 So. Oyster Bay Rd.

WElls 31-9200

INSURANCE CORP.

too

GU RIEDLINGER
ESSO SERVICE. STATION

aves Smee Od Country Road raat

Pea OTe a ey edie
WE. G ANYWHERE

.
ANYTIME

Remember Gur Telephone Numbers!

Per}

575
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Wins NASCAR Grand’ Nation Championshi Race Agai All Car Da

Regardle of Size Power or Price—Setting New Track Reco . By

__

in Biggest Stoc Car Event of Year Followin Clean Swe of It mE Siet
‘

electe.

Class in Flying Mile and Acceleration. Runs. Aina
2

Honor;
F

emyol

‘- :

- \irpor

7

Here&#3 why it&# important to you! You can buy the same model Pontiac right here -—NOW IT’S ¢ FrFicialL— enc
in town with the same ruggedness, safety and precision-handling that outclassed

a iad
all the others at Daytona! Remember, this was

a

strictly production modgl Chieftain ti
t 7

th fr:

Pontiac powered by the spectacular 317 h.p. Strato-Streak engire—and introducing on lac I merica:s ship i
Pontiacs revolutionary Tri-Power Carburetion, a great new advance, optional at x one

extra cost on any Pontiac model. This amazing carburetion system literally gives Number Road Car! aerona

you 2 engines for the price of
. . .

tame or terrific at a touch of your toe! For
Se

: i

‘ ruary,

normal driving the engine operates on a standard two-jet carburetor (the same

type that won the economy tests last year). A little extra pressure automatically NUM I P FORMAN Mot
cuts in four more carburetor jets for éfistant response when you need more power.

Come on in and drive America’s Number One Road Car. You can easily afford it—
|

NUMBER I ROADABI ! ‘

|

Firs
prices actually start below 30 models of the low-price three!

:

.

NUMBER I HAND sen
S

‘

pittedSEE YOUR PONTIAC DEALER NUMBE IN SAFET Ee

a.
DRIVE THE SURPRISE CAR OF THE YEAR :

Pal ete
: Thi

.

5

in the

=
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE ° LEGAL NOTICE - 7 LEGAL NOTICE
_. Em

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HPARING with said Petition reads as Net debt contracting margin *

*

2 Sle
:

the &q

HICKSVILLE WATER D | Follows? 40, 883, 283.40 PUBLIC NOW CE “distant 725, 66 feet northerly, main

CONSENT TO CONT CERTIFICATE: 6. The amount&#39;o indebtédness NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant more or less from the center of fun,
~~ ‘INDEBTEDNESS IN TH AMOUR 1. The average full valuation

|

proposed to be contracted hy the

|

to law, that a publi Cantiague Rock and having a
.

Tefres!
OF $950,900, of the Town) of Oyster Bay is Hicksville Water. District is

|

be held by the Tow: frontage on said westerly side The
NOTICE IS HERI NY GIVEN that 865 870, 126,09, $950,060.00, The proportionate

|

Town of Oyster Bay, N of Cantiague Rock Road of finance
a public hearing will be held by the

2,
The most recent assessed amount of such indebtedness

|

New York on Tuesda vets 155.5 feet with an average thanks
. Town Board ofthe Town of Osster

|

valuatio of the Town of Oyster

|

which would be allocated to the

|

1957, at 10 o&#39;clo
_

depth of about 590 feet more Collin
Bay at Oyster Bay, New Y Bay is $478,836,071,00, Town of Oyster Bay pursuant to the

|

HearingRoom, Town _orless, . Raisin,
the 12th day.of March, 1: at| 3, The average full valuation procedure set forth in Section

|

Bay, for.the purpose af considerin The above mentioned petition

k
10 o&#39;clo 42M, (Fastern Standar

|

of the real property of the. Hicks- 192,00 of the Local Finance Law

|

a proposed amendment of the | and map which aceompanies it are

4 Time) om =the Pefition of the

|

ville \Water District located with- would he 8847,012,40,, Building Zone Ordjnance of the
~ on file an ma be viewed daily Lac

Hicksville Water Iistrict for con- |

in the Town of Oyster Bay- is 7. The proposed indebtedness

|

Town of Oyster Bay ih-the manner | Sunday or

4 ssent to contract indebtedness in

|

3105,589, 998,00, constitutes 0, 1297% of the average

|

set forth hereinafter: ; a” betwee the hours of R
the sum of 3940,000 for the pur= 4, The most recent assessed full valuation of .the Town of PROPOSED AMENDMENT: Petition | and 4;45 P,M,, at the UI

pose of ayin the cost of ine

|

valuation

—

of the real property of

|

Oyster Bay and 0.802% of the

|

of

-

HARRY KATZ] and BERTIE |

offi the Town Clerk
JERI

creasing and improving Ue water

|

the Hicksville Wager District lo- average full valuation of. th teal

|

‘KJELLGREN fora cliange:of zo!
if Any person interested in the of the

supply

~

and distr on system in

|

ated within the Town of Oyster

|

property of the Hicksville Water

|

from Residence Distrie “subj Imatter of the said hearing aRumi
said Ilicks\ s1/ Water District, and

|

Bay is $76,326,008. 00, District located within the Town | Industrial “II&q

.

District of th Will be given an opportunity to be 18 fror
at such 4tinve and place said Town 5A statement of the debt of

|

of Oyster Bay. premises described as; “heard with reference thereto at the *

gale;
Boatd shall publicly hear all pers

|

the «Townof Oyster Bay, prepared
|

Lewis N, Waters ALL that certain plot, plece and place above man d Ham
~

sons interested in such matter and

|

as of February 5, 1957 reads as Supervisor of the Town or parcel of land, situate BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD be pur
shalltake such action with respect

|

follows: of Oyster Bay Hicksville, Town of Oyste | OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY the Al
there as may be proper or re-

|

Average full valuation Dated: February 19, 1957 Bay, County of Ne State Henry M, Curran, Town Clerk the ber
gutre by. law $652,870, 126,09 By Order of the Town Board of New York, which is bounded

|

Lew N. Waters, Supervisor new ur
ites,

ertificat eof the chief

|

Debt limit 45,700, 908, 88 of the Town of Oyster Bay and described as follows? i io Oyster Bay, New York
fis oft ol the Town of

|

Total net indebtedness Henry M, Curran Parcel of land’on the weste panr pe 1957
wer Oyster uy prepared in connection 4,817, 625.48

|

G54ex2/28 Town Clerk | side of Cantiague Rock Ro:
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ROBERT ROBERTO, JR., of Man-

s
was recently appointed

Assistant Attorney General of the
State of New’ York by ‘the Louis J.
LefKowitz, Attorncy General. Being

in private practice at ll5 Broadway,
Hicksville,

.

as an attorney before
the appointment, Roberto is one of
the youngest men ever to hold the
position. Ele is a graduate of Adel-

phi College and Brooklyn Law
School and is a member.of the

Plainview Exchange Club,

PTA Dads

Frolic Mar. 7
° The fathers of Powell Ave P-TA

of Bethpage will again frolic Mar
onthe stage in a musical comedy
forthe amusement of the members

.
of the Powell Avenue P- TA and all

This
|

others who wish to come.

year& show promises to outdo last

year&# hilarious performances,
which provided an hour and a half

of laugh-packed entertainment and

surprises.
Music for tlic siiow will be pro-

vided by. Cart Huppridge and his
orchestra and is being produced

by Fred Cécchini and Ed Helmig.

‘Daley Electe
By Fraternity

Thomas M, Daley Jr. of 3
.Cirele Drive, Iicksv ille, has been

elected Secretary-Treasurer of

‘Alpha Beta Chapter Tau Alpha Pi

Hogorary | Fraternity ar the \cad=

emvof Aeronautics, at 1a) Guardia™
\itporr.

Nr, Daley, a student of A ireraft

Design) Technology at the La

Guardia School, was elected 9

the fraternity last year, Meimber-
ship is limited to stndent who have

an-outstanding academic record,
Mr, Haley will complete his

aeronantical preparation in Feb=

ruary, 1958, 2

Mothers Arrange

First Project
The “niothers Aixiliary&quot of Boy

Scout Troop “378 of Ilicksville
pitted their talents. mgether to

organize
effort for the troop on Wednesday
evening, Feb, 20th,

This. took the form of a &quot;
in the Bag party for the ‘ladies at

the home of Mrs. Dolly Sotis of &

Elwood Ave., Hicksville, Ticket
of aduifgsion’ consisted of gift for
the “auction sale” which was the
main event of at evening full of

fun, including assorted prizes,
« Tefreshments, etc,

The party was both-a social and

financial success, for whichspecial
thanks are extended to Mrs, Gladys
Collins, the newly appoi Fund

Raising, Chair
Ladie Arrang
Rummage Sale

JERICHO - The Ladies Auxiliary
of the Fire Dept,, here, will hold

aRummageand Cake Sale on May
18 from 1 a.m. ito 4 p.m, At the

sale, a $25 Bond and a Canned
Ham willbeawarded, Tickets may
be purchased from any member of
the Auxiliary and the award is for
the benefit of the Ladies Auxiliary
new uniforms, -

‘

Drive Carefully

their first fund raising:

Eo fraternity Meets Mon :

‘th Pin Society of Confrater-
fity Parents \and Teachers of St.
Ignatius Loyola R.C. Church,

Hicksville, will, hold their next

tegular monthl meeting on Mon-

day, March 4, at 8:30.p.m. in the
“cafeteri of th schook,

Mrs. M. Rennie, \.ways and
means “chairlady, ha announced

that the First National Food: Stores
Whose brangh is located in
‘Mid-Island, Plaza, will donat a

door prize of a bask of food,.A
representative of the store will

speak and each member present
will receive a gift. Refreshments

for the evening will also be sup-
Plied.

The Moderator of Pius X, Fa-
ther Lawrence Ballweg, will show

Arrange Cake
Sale for Cubs.

Cub Scout Pack #378 of Hicks-
Ville is asking everyone to perk

up his appetite in preparation for
their annual fund raising Cak

Sale to be held on Friday, at the

Sunrise Supermarket, West Village
reen.

:

Their usnal slogan of &quot;B one

and buy two” still holds, so come

early. and get first pick, Those

Wishing to donate cake are asked
to deliver them to Sunrise by 10

A.M; of the sale date.
Proceeds from: the sale will be

used for Little League equipment
and otlier accessories which help
to make ;for happy!scouting for
our cub

Carol Kru menac
In First Rectial

Miss Carol Krumenacker, student
of Miss Florence Bowmar, will pre=

sent her first piano recital at the

home ofher parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Krumenacker, Newbridge

Rd.
,

.Hicksville, on Friday, Mar,

1, ats:00 PM
Miss Krumenacker won anA

tating for piano at the New York
State Music Festival las spring
held in East Meadow High Sclwol,

She is a sophomore in Hicksville
lligh and has done much accom-=

panying for choral groups in the
school, ae

lier program will include “Two
Preludes” by Bach; &quot Variations

on a Theme&quot by Beethoyen; &quot;P

ludes, op. 28, nos, 7 and 20&q by
Chopin; &quot;Mayni by Palmgren;

&quot;Idili by Lack; &quot Little
White Donke by Ibert; “Rustles

of Spring” by Sinding; &quot;prel in
CH Minor&qu by Rachmaninoff;

“Hungarian Dance” by Brahins and

“Bolero” by Moskowski.

Garde Civics
Meet Tonight

The Woodbury Gardens Civic
Assoc. of Hicksville will meet this
evening Thursday, Feb. 28, at

8:30 P,M, at the home of Mrs, W,
Rodrig Jerome Ave. Member
are urge to attend as there will

be an important discussion of the
proposed revision of the constitu-
tion and by-laws; as well asa re-

port by the civic improvement
committee on its progress in ob-

taining sidewalks and stop signs,
Mrs, Grichenko, chairman: of

the entertainment cominittee, will

feport on the plans the committee
is making for the spring dance
which will beheld on May 11,

QUINN

KERO
— O1L BURN

WE, 1-2077

films of the Consecration of Bishop
Carberry. The guest for the even-

ing will be Father James Coffey
PH.D, who will explain this an-

cient and hol Rite of the Catholic
Church.

A Parce Post Party is scheduled
for the meeting and members are

asked to

.

bring a package worth

50¢ wrapped for parcel post. These
packages will besold at the

meeting.
The St. Ignatiu Pius X Society

isthe only organized group-of par-
ents and teachers of confraternity
children inthe Diocese of Brook-
lyn, The parents of these children
should be pleased to become mem-

bers.an participate in the activi-

ties o such unique organization,
hip drive for this year

has not been successful and the
Board doe not feel remiss in urg-

ing one -\membership from each
family of \childr Tegistered in

amity. The cost of meimn-

rship anly $1.00 per yearea ai $1.50 family. If you
insist upon passing the buck, please

pass it to Mrs. F. Horn, member-
ship chairlady, who in tum will

forward your card. &
.

167 Broadway

Hicksville

SEAMAN & EIS IN
INSURANCE.

sI

TRAF HEAVY ?

LIQUOR |
’

DELIVERY

Just Phone: WE 8-2424°
WALTER S LIGYOR

3

SHOP. -
14 W. MARIE ST. (opp. Big Ben) : “HICKSVIL

ee

etl
l

NM
that beats &#39 ali! -B

MADDEN&#39;S ‘. Parago
AUTO BODY SHOP AOE SOE

140 WOODBURY ROAD

HICKSVILLE
OIL BURNER :

W 1-9777
a GD

WORLD&#39;S MOST MODERN
Fee eee

5

Phone

WES 1-060‘D RE ESTATE
59 ;

‘LONG ISLAND
“LIGHTING —

. COMPANY

IT’S A FACT=&qu
“While everyt els goe up...
gas heatin costs are DOWN...
down fo a poin where ga actu costs

NO MOR than ordi fuel —

3 NO DELIVERY PROBLEMS! oe

$e YOU PAY FOR IT ONLY AFTER YOU USE wr
3 NO SERVICE CHARGES! SF

* CLEAN... SILENT... DEPENDAB
_% Buncer BILLIN PLANI

% AN UNFAILING SOURCE!

t

er
LONG ISLAND LIGHTING COMPANY
MINEOLA. L, |. (SALES CEPT )-

Gentlemen.
¥

Pleas rush ma complete information obovt io | 08 eich Ga Hone Nest ne lt

no parmants due until April 1Stht

i

Best Time 10 Co

cots he pie Sone. ta



ALIN
&quot;H ani

Ist tion min. charge $ for 15 wot
ditional word Repeat 5¢ word, min

isplay rates upon request,
:

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFER SERVICES OFFE RE ESTATE: REAL ESTATE

s

PAINTING, interior a exteri .

Z

Also wall papering, Swedish work -

_

|

Mlfowattpa wax voxt~-|
LANDS CAPING and MAINTENANCE

5

5g Rototilling
r

Tractor Grading
ew Tractor Drawn Mower n

RIT WAY TILE SERVICE
Lots: ot Acreage ©

Ceramic Tiling PHIL KNEETER WEIIs 1- 2270
Kitchens, Bathrooms, Extensions

4

cc

Jack Lodoto WElls — 1157 oes eee oF

. ;

ir e e ‘
‘ ge

Hicksville Fertig & Siragusa Agency ERN BU REA :

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
oa.

Now [Located i ON
Commercial - Weddings. G Specialists in All Forms of Insurance CORDIAL °

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview Rd.,
4 2

HOME RESA e BUSINESS
Hicksville, ‘WEIls 1-1460. ~115 Broadway, Hicksville WElls 1-3977 as Teleph Ml 50026 i, —

z

Let George do it and SAV Bee Susivess card speci
: ese

AC

=

pecial 1,000 for PLUMBING AND HEATING INCOME TAX
- GEORGE BASS 6.95, featherweight, raised Contract Free cuiinat We Fr K use INCOME TAXES

-

B T
a

.
Electrician WElls 5-7120 rinting, uptoseven lines of type.

|

job too large or too sma WELIs F

~ B Tax ac-
er

x Repairs and Alterations ocket card case free with order

|

5-2549,
: Miedoien, Prepar i yo Kt

Riee stinatoss AN Week Cumamend
Herald office, next to Hicksville 85 North Bway. Hicksvil ie home $10

‘

(Includes Federal &
“=

Pre-Season Spec. on
Post Office.

LICENSED
oppaaite the Pest Offa

State) WElls 8-1298
,

€ AIR CONDITIONERS
— Residen - Busin ti

=

Sus -

:
7 WE

- 181
a a FLOOR WAXING

sia ihe r Reine = &
TAX RETURNS t

of Better Type Floors Thorough! erations an epairs _ i

ELECTRICAL WORK
Scrubbed, Dried with Meder Michael J. Grasso INSTRUCTION :

ederal & State $10 th
Dryers - Outlets - Wiring Equipment sunsets aaa

|

5

k e, he

;

Electric HEATING PANELS MARVEL HOME SERVICE
—6

ee
STATE - WIDE hi

fs for Attics, Playrooms. Additions WELLS — 4726
——

FRAN LUDWIG
WElls 1-7035

ALL PHASE JEWEL WORK
_. dae

35 Broadwa WEIIs 8-1000 cy
. NOTOYV Eres Fatimata done, Diamond setting. Old TV and Recording Artist

2

. m

PRINTING - DANCE TICKETS,

|

Jewelery nu new agai Wat Ne eccepti few ta ao op
| Journals etc, Wedding Invitations repairs, rompt and reasonable, pupils on Clarinet, Sox, Flu CHILD CARE m.

PHOTOGRAPHY - Weddings,
.

:

home portraits, commercials, regu a ene ed W com

2)gold

bought:

WElls8-2798.

SUnset 5 — 6842
p

a
Pie ‘Charbo 5 Brig St.

e wee ne
MIMEOGRAPHING Seti to

Hicksville. Telephone = TYPING ADDRESSING : cm

_

4470. GOT INSECT OR RODENT MAILING ACCORDIO THEORY
:

‘GALL Aster Office Services instruction expertly given BABY SITTER
na

s a i
«TAX FORMS PREPARED in your home .

SERVICEOil Burners

-

Fu Oil
Exterminator Co. + 528 Old Co. Rd- Plainview, NY|

||

FR USE’OF ACCOR DION Virginia G. Vital w
SALES & SERVICE

/

23 Peter Lane, Plainview WEIls 5—5354
4

2 music for.all occasions Mature Competent Mothers
_

2 Hre. per D installatio Call WES ~7583
: d WEIls 8-8786 24 Hr. Service WEIIs 1-267 tal

B. & J. HEATINC CO, Ine.
||

_——a

Ebyewosd 428762 =
|

Saat
tal

© WElls 5-9784 E OVerbrook 71-0328 : * ae DAY CARE y pre wiMEET Soe RE
ca anecc

Accordion-Guitar

|]

ear A& Succes:
ROOFS REP AIRED, Insurance work machin to turn out exceptionally

RSEN SON Taught in your home
|

home.tenced yard, WEIfs 1-5493. 2

guaranteed on year, John’ in quay work. Heral office, PAINTING & PAPERHANGING “OF 113 WANT
:

vos

Roofing and Siding. WElls 5-9894,

|

98No Broadway, next to Hicks- First Class work Only my studio dp
TED

= ee ene: | JUNK CARS WANTED
~ ae

HICKSVILLE UPHOLSTERY -
Hicksville Rd.% mile South off)

: :

an OR WAXING Teupbols rewebbing, re- ROTOTILLING Hempstead Turnpike 4

i
day or night

RTER SERVICE springing,  Ieatherette,

~

plastic :

.

3

q

x

Homes — Offices -— Stores fabric Priced extremely low. alias niowped Gereene eershing 3\= 2876
a

pe 2320
oN

HICKSVILLE Fr estimate PErshin 1-3257 or
PROPERTY LANDSCAPED

—L| JUNKWANTED - PAPER, RAGS, a
FLOOR WAXING SERVICE - Ecavating Driveways & Patios I &

metals, washing machines, stoves,
_

=

{REOOR WAXING SERVICE,
J)

SO

___,*_ LITTL CHILD Meeeeriars cleanca, Cait any. }
:

voadway Ells 53-4444 SOFA AND CHAIR rewebbed and R.REHM PeErshing 1-3306 time WElls 5-1205 ‘ate

lll

]

retied. Kitchen and dining room
i

&

TEENA ee
CARPETS 2 chairs recovered in leather, WEUs

(

SO

i

Z On
ee: At, ae ees

|

een. ARTICLES FOR SALE Glasses im Dramatics | ELECTROLY
an

home, Mayflower Rug Cleaning

7qeseHOR

Eur

eunoRer.|

Weekday & Saturdays MMsneat | iherensiv ~
Co,, WElls 8-7200. 56

‘
7 i

3
;

1

.

SteeWEUls

Be US. REMO CO.
ic Washer. Excellent Condition. LferAprointment

Wellsagama

Appointment Well 2-939
fi); Afte 4 P.M. Transportation furn- &lt;v

HOT WATER HEATERS - Oi1

|]

GENERAL CONTRACTOR OVerbrook 1-1914, amie onc Grane, accredited pl
ite gla lined, installed $245- CUSTOM BUILDING NEW RAPID PIANO METHO -oberato WEUs 5-6347. | pla

uthor ized dealer, WElls 5-6848. EXTENSIONS — ATTICS ROTARY LAWN MOWER, GOoD

|f

OF PLAYING POPULAR ( LOOK SMOOTH

» abl

BASEMENTS — GARAGES condition. Reasonable. $20. MUSIC IMMEDIATELY LOOK SMOOTH shin

Gentral Contractors Free Estimates WEIIs 1:7333 WElls 5-0518, Unwanted Hair removed forever. 5 p.

&quot;S For Yourself! MALJEAN STUDIO Muitiple or Short-wave, —

Phone: WElls
SOFA BOTTOM RE- AT AUTO FOR SALE Lessons in your) home

i

Free Consultatio . Se
et 1-6 264 yourhome, §10.00; chair, $5.00, |————_—___&gt; Play while you|learn MR. GAIPTMAN (CE. 5. 4.)

@®DORMERS e ALT Upholstering, slipcover.. For home 1949 CHEVROLET TUDOR - 8 WEHs #64139 al
e ATTICS CON service call IVanhoe 6-5150 or good condition, asking $175. WE 8-93

“ en!
.

Job Locations On Request
Pfcarnlaise sees. WENA 1S8a.

,

ee
INCOME TAX

|

PEGS haJ. & E. Maintenance Co INSTRUCTIONS aE = :
y I

EDERAL

=

INCOMH” TAX R CANARIES - BREEDER GUAR- Ma
Sue

:

FAR

(‘roa BETT JOB wire) FRE ARTHUR VANACORE - Piano in-

|

tums prepared, 39, by publi€ anreed singers at full song. Call
ay

EXPERT ALTERATIONS - Ladies MIREMESH Aziaroncemenrs | &quot;™U
struction, beginner and advanced

|

accountant. in -your |homne, Call} after 3:30 P.M. on weekday and ;

den

cres suits and coats. Call CARPOR students. 36 Miller Rd,, Hicksville

|

He Caust, WEIls 1-5763, all day Sat. and Sun. Wells 1-2691 :
insp

lian. O ggla 1-3887, Ua DRIVEWAY Phone WElls 1-7391.
,

‘

: 2

-

3 :

sa
ae ee

:

PATIOS ere. CAMP «

(continued on next page) |
2

CONCRETE SAND GSEs ‘PIANO 2 Hours Fro New York ‘Private 10 Acre Lak

|

_

ae
Bankrun - Topsoil - Blue Stone CONSTRUCTION INSTRUCTION

i

vici

special for Tomeow ners
DORS “estasve& The = Herm WI WAM LAK CAM || | oti

a . .
: .

cz
z

=

Si Reading **A P-ocona aradise very Boy and Girl’’ st
J.3.R. SAND & GRAVEL : Codserv

y Teacher Jewish- American \Cusisi S.. Teen-Age Program trpe

‘Els 5- 2 Hr WEIIs 8—

:

ne eee, -
WElls 5-4103 Oven 24 Hrs, £6473 Rose Stark For Registrath ue

TI
Builc

TS KINDA SPOOKY, DORTER, |,
WITHOUT THE LIGHT! THINK HE : vou \

TLL ASK AUNTY HEPZIBAH
FER SOME CATS - LOTS

See

HAIR-
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00

y Tax ac-

may save

d in your
Federal &

I

$10

8-100

two pre-
in private
s 1-5493,

ITED

or

[R RAGS,
S, Stoves,

_

Call any-

HAR

sively,
ion furn-
scredited

aa

TH
forever.)
ave.

1

3. A.)

oo

GUAR-

ng. Call

Jays and

1-2691,

ge)
;

e Lake

\

a

FURNIS ROO

LARGE ROOM - Nice home
near transportation,
only. WElls 1-2764,

LARGE ROOM

-

private entrance,
convenient to everything. Garage

optional, Business couple, lady or

gentleman, WElls 5-2278,
©

N AD
( continu fro

gentlemen

m preceding page)
x

HELP WANT E FEMALE

W 8-1297.

for room,
in daytime, WElls 1-4447,

EXPERIENG HOUSEWORKER
3 days weekly, 5 hours per day.

WOMAN TO BE COMRANION
tosemi-invalid lady, in‘exchange

May have working job

_

LARGE FURNISHE ROOM -

Near transportation. Call after
»M. E. Nicholai St

Hicksville. :

FOR SALE

HICKSVILLE
Plot-86 x 228, $3,000. D, Stein=

ert, Broker, Railroad Plaza,
Hicksville,

RESIDENTIAL |

SERVICE OFFERED

8-0092,

5-8761,

B&am Conerete, Ver teason-
able, Call forfree estimate, WElls

$$

ALTERATIONS-Fast, reasonable
and reliable. Bette DuBois, WElls

Ais
ONE THOUSA DOLLAR

HELP WANTED MALE LEGAL NOTICE

US THE WAN AD

SALESMEN Keep your job and
come with us part time, If you are
interested “in additional income

thancontact is, Ifa man will work
he cag certainly make money i
his spare:time,

W willtrain all thos interested.
|

Cyclone Fence needs commission
manin your community, Excellent
opportunity for retired business
man, Contact CY-CLONE.FENCE

482 Jericho Tpke. , Mineola, \N.Y¥.
Ploneer 6-5854 or 0863 or SMith=
town 2-3533, Ask for Tom Bergin

ARTICLES FOR SALE |
27 INCH

WEll 5-0518.

LIVING ROOM SET, COMPLETE,
tables,&#39;n slip covers and drapes,
Must see ‘to appreciate, $290,
WElls 1-6782, 2

SERVICES OFFERED

PAINTING &

PAPERHANGING

Expert Workmanshi

Call WEIIs 8-4026
|

HEL WANTED FEMALE
————————

EXPERIENCED HOUSEWORKER,
One or two days per week, Jericho

area, OVerbrook 1-1384. ~~~

BOY BIKE, #10

_————

Girls, recent High School Grad-
uates, to learn pastc-up in com-—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
} License No. 6RL3625 has been is-

sued to the undersigned to sell
Liquor, Wine,- Cider & Beer at
retail, underthe Alcoholic Bever-

age Control law at Beau Sejour
N.W. Comer Stewart & Central
Aves.; Bethpage, Nassau County,

N Y. for.on premises consumption,
Edward & Paul F. Wilson
d/b/a Beau Sejour
Stewart Avenue ¥

Bethpage, N. Y.
G60 ex 3/7

MID-ISLAND HERALD’

was won by Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson
of Brooks St., Hicksville, in the holiday.
jamboree at Ford dealers in the Mid-Island
area, Holding the award Monday night are

James, 8, and his brother, Ted Anderson,
age 6, while smiling from the left Gre Sid

.savings bond ‘ Rainer, Levittown Motors; Jack Griffith,
Hicksville Ford; Charles Stickner, Bay-

side Ford; Mrs. Anderson with baby Jeff;
Norman Coleman, Hicksville Ford: James.
Anderson and John McDermott

Ford. (Jim Healy photo).
Huntington

~

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

License No, 6RL5162 has been is-
suédto the undersigned to sellBeer,
Liquor, .Wine at retail, under the

Alcoholic

-

Beverage Control law
at613Old Country Rd., Plainview.

Nassau County, N.Y. for on prem-.

LEGAL NOTIC ises consumption.
Amber Inn Inc,

\NOTIG IS HEREBY GIVEN that
License No, 6RL3706 has been is-

Sued sto the undersigne to sell
Liquor, Wine, Cider & Beer at re-

tail, underthe Alcoholic Beverag
Control law at 299 North Broadway,
Hicksville, Nassau County, N.¥,

for on premises consumption,
Stella Marcinkowski
d/b/a Half-Way Tavern

299 North Broadway,
. Hicksville, NxY.

G45-2T -ex 3/7 a

613 Old Country Rd.
Plainview, L.I.

Pl 72 ex 3/8

License No. 6RL4670 has been is-
sued to the undersigned to:seil
Beer, Wine, Liquor at retail,
under the Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol law at 19 Herzog Pl., Hicks-
ville, Nassau County,°N. Y. for on

premises consumption.
Leo Hugh

;

d/b/a Bills Bar & Grill

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
License No, 6RL5328 has bee is-

sued to the undersigne to sell
Liquor, Wine, Cider, Beer at re~_
tail, underthe Alcoholic Bevera
Control ldw at 265 Woodbury Rd,
Hicksville, Nassau County, N.Y.

for on premises consumption, }

S. Marcinkowski & I, Sokolauf
d/b/a Hi-Way Tavern,
265 Woodbury Rd.,

_.
Hicksville, N.Y.

G46-2T -ex 3/7

19 Herzog Pl. -

Hicksville, N.Y. “

G52-2t ex 3/7

tothe undersigned to sell Wine and
iLiquor at retail, under the Alco-
hélic¢ ‘Beverage Control law at

69 Broadway, Hicksville, Nassau
County». N.Y. for off premises
consumption.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tha

Co

cena

renee |

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE that
) License. No. L914 has been issued

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
License ,No. 6RL3319-has been is-

sued to the undersigned to sell
Liquor, Wine & Beer at retail,
under the Alcoholic Beverage
Control law at Rainbow Restaurant,

159 Broadway, Hicksville; Nassau
County, N.Y. (for on premises
consumption,

d/b/a Virginia M.D. Addario
159: Broadway Ns

Hicksville, L.1., N.Y.
G61 ex, 3/7

NG@TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
License No, 6RL3891 has been is-

sued to_ the undersigned to sell
Liquor,

-

Wine, “Cider, Beer at re-

tail, under the Alcoholic Beverage
law

Hicksville, Nassau County, N. Y.
for on premises consumption.

Frank A. Poggiali
d/b/a Frank&#3 Alibi

46 W. Old Country Road
Hicksville, L.1., N.Y.

G62 ex 3/7
:

at 46 W. Old Country Rd., |

READ THE

LEGAL NOTICES

FOR YOUR PROTECTION

“mercigl advertising and newspaper
plant,

.

located in Bethpage, Days
or nights. Some art training desir-
able but not necessary. Phone PEr-

shi 5-2871 between 9 a.m. and
p.m,

Sell Property
at Afr Base

Property lots including man
types of equipment and machinery
have “been marked for sale on

NOTICE.IS HEREBY GIVEN that
License No. 6RL4902 has been is-,

sued to. the undersigne to sell
Liquor, Wine, Béer_at retail,

Saul Rothstein ‘s

d/b/a Maglin’s Wine and4
Liquor. Store

“

69 Broadwa&way
Hicksville, L.I.,N. Y.

G53x3/7 .
:

under the Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol law at Tony&#3 Restaurant,—15

E. Carl St., Hicksville, Nassau~
County, N.Y, for on-premises con-

sumption,
Anthony Hoga

415E. Carl St. Hicksville, N.Y.
d/b/a Tony&# Restaurant

G47 -2t-ex 3/7
March. 5 by the Disposai Officer
at Mitchel Air Force Base in Gar-
den City. The property. may be
inspected’ weekdays from 8:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. up. to the date

of sale,
x

Bids are being accepted for the
which includes cargo

a dump truck, fuel ser

vicing semi-trailer, addressograph

NOTICE IS HEREB GIVEN that
License No, .6RL3587 has been is-

}_ G59x3/7.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
‘License No. L6048 has been issued

|

tothe undersigned to sell Wine and
“Liquor - at retail, under the Alco-

holic-Beverage Control law: at’303
North dway (Jericho Rd. near
16th St. JHicksyille, Nassau County,

N. Y. for off premises consumption.
George H. Perry&
Liquor Shep Inc.

sued to the undersigne to sell
Liquor, Wine,

°

Beer at retail,
under the Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol law at Shady Maple Park,

et So, Bway, Hicksville, Nas-
sau County, N.Y. for on premises

consumption,
Louis Hartmaier

plates, vegetable cutter & slicer, | 594 So, Bway. Hicksville, N.Y.

|

# Gilbert & Marie Hruschka
test wunit-varidrive testometer d/b/a/ Shady Mapl Park

|

501 Old Country Rd,stand, power units, water cans,

|

G4g-or-ex 3/7
~

: Hicksville, N.Y.
typewriters, scrap metal, and

ROTiGeis BY GIVEN that
G57x3/7

;
2

Many other items. if

License No, L5588 has been issued NOTICE 1 HEREBY GIVE thatFa tn ree

orn

ner Sa
to the undersigne to sell Liquor,!| License No. 6RL3728 has beenBuilding on 527 Commercial Ave.,

outside
: Mitchel&#39; west gate.

———eene

 NEW-ARRIVAL
Mr, and Mrs. John Wm, Marion

of 150 W, Marie St., Hicksville
announce the birth of their third

child and son, born on Feb. 22)
Mrs. Marion isthe former Miss
Wilma ‘Harnischfeger, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs, Charles Harnischfeger
of 175 W. Marie St., Hicksville,

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: that
License’ No. 6RL3626
issued to the undersigned to.sell
Beer, wine, Liquor at retail, under
the Alcoholic Beverage Control law
at Near You Cafe, 501 Old Coun-
try Rd,

, Hicksville, Nassau County,
N. Y. for on premises consumption.

&gt; haé.been||
~

Wine, Cider at retail, under the
Alcoholic Beverage Control law

at HicksvilleWine & Liquor Store,
180 Bway.,

.

Hicksville, Nassau
County, N, for off premises
consumption,

Martin E, & Robert G, Brendel
180 Bway., Hicksville, N.Y.
d/b/a Hicksville Wine & Liquor

Store

=ex

issued to the undersigned t sell
Liquor, Wine, and Beer at retail,
under the Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol law at Pete Corte&# Restaurant,
Hicksville-Massapequa Rd. , Beth-

page, Nassau County, N.Y. for on

prémiseés consumption.

Re

Greetings & Gift
are brought to you from

Friendly Neighbors
and Civic and Social Welfare

Leaders

through

See These

19
4 door, Ivory-Blac

Coupe, Green ©

Welcome Wago
Your hostess

MRS. JANET HARRIS

25 Branch Lane, Levittown, NYPeter Corte

_

Hicksville-Massapequa
3

Bethpage, Long Island, N. Y.
G58x3/7 ie

(No Cost or Obligation)
2

LEGAL NOTICE

LIQUO LICENSE NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

License No, 6RL3864 has been is-
sued to. the undersigned to sell
Liquor, Wine, Cider

&amp;

Beer at re=

tail, under the Alcoholic Beverage
Control Law at The Towers Restaur=

Hicksville, Nassau County, N.Y.
for on premises consumption.

John C, Lezak
d/b/a/ The Towe Rest, & Ba

50 E. Barclay Sec .

SALES

WILLYS

ant & Bar, 50 E.: Barclay St,,

is
\

G51-2t- ex3/
Hicksville,’ N.Y,

3/7 Jackson Ave, Syosset

Studebaker
4 Wheel Drive

See The Glamorous New 1957 STUDEBAKER

PUCCIO’S GARAGE

SERVI

JEEPS

WAlnut 1 — 1301

||
Gre

MacPH
CHEVR

|

SAL and SERVI
27 Vet Stzx Hi
i WEI

MONDAY TO FRIDAY

—

| FEB
CLEARA

Bargains.NOW ,

Priced below wholesale
ST

CHEVRO -~ 99

1954 HUDSO 99
&quot;4 door, Green

1954 FOR “a 845
«2 door, Ivory-

1953 BUICK
~~

§ 865
2 door plue

1953. FORD wt 5 :

2 door, Gray es
&

1953 CHEVROL 795
2 door, Ivory - Green

Ee

195 CHEVROLET 645
“ 4 door Blue é a

19 CHEVROL ~
$ 4:

»4 door - Black
‘

195 FOR “$395 7
4 door, Blue’ Y

1950 CHEVROL 325

cksyill
145.

|] SALES DEP OPEN UNTIL 9 PL

St

&g apenas

k
ie
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Open Frie Sot & Sun

Victor Anita

en UNDER Id
10016 PLA

TuesdayWednesday to

Judy Richard

.

HOLLIDAY CONTE Walt Disney&#39
FULL OF LIFE WESTWARD HO THE

also WAGONS
THE LAST MAN

TO HANG
Also

STARTS WEDNESDAY DISNEYLAN
“

MARCH 6TH - STARTS TUESDAY
THE GIRL CAN&#39 MARCH 5TH

BATTLE HYMN

oo SSS Se

- Frank&#39; SUES COVE

|

AHEATRES GLEN COVE 4-2100

By LI Bi
Now thr Sat Mar n

“trood Food Always” THE GIRL CAN&#3 HELP IT
color & cinemascope

Tom Ewell - Jayne Mansfield
THREE YIOLENT PEOPLE

color & vistavision

’ Newly Enlarged
Dining and Banquet

Room Charlton Heston’- Anne Saxter
&gt;

Sun - Mon Mor 3 ~ 4
&g DINNER SERVED ~

ZARAK
in color & cinemascope

Victor Mature - Anita Ekberg
DON’T KNOCK THE ROCK

with
Bill Haley - Alan Freed

5:30 tiH 9:30 PLM.

Sundays and Holidays
12 Noon till 9:30 PLM.

DANCING - ALIBI TRIO

_

© Every Sat. Nite ©

50 Old Country Rd.

WElls 1-956
Bwav & Jerusalem Ave.

Starts Tues,

SATTLE HYMN
in color & cinemascope

Rock Hudson - Martha Hyer

Mar 5

Bet,
plus

The NIGHT RUNNER

Frank D. Mallett
Photographer

i Phone WElls 1-1460

183 Plainview Road

—

2,
Fri,, Sat.

» Mar, 1
To Hang, tio, 3:40
Full Of Life,. 2:10,
10:45,

Sun, thru Tues.,
Full Of: Life,

715,
10D

‘Open. We¢kends On
Fri,, Sa’ Mar,

Coward, 4:
Great Man, 2:45,

Fri,, Sat,, Mar.
1 2,

Ho The Wagons, 1;00,

sh
6:05,

TOM EWELL whoco-stars with
Jayne Mansfield and Edmond
O’Grien, has another of his 7:40, 10: Dane

“droll comedy roles in ‘The Sun., Mon. N

jon,, Mar, 3, 4,
Girl Can&# Help It&#39 the Cove ward Ho Thé Wagous, 12:3
Theatre, Glen Cove, now thru 4 |

Saturday, March 2.

Bethpage, 52-40; andthe follow ing
week were downed by Good shep-

herd of Plainview 52-30, Although
showing better form in their third
contest, the “Bantams were de-

|

fcated 26-20,

Standings
The standings _o team

Hicksville PBC Basketball League

IT&# HAPPENED
—y\

SINCE 1940 |

BuT...
THE PRICE OF

PHONE SERVICE
BATH TOWELS ARE UP IF 2% &# UP 20%*

“Our costs just keep going up and up —at a much faster
rate than our revenues, We arefnow ashing for a modest +

Hicksville
:

are as follows:
;

E BURNS*SAVE, JUNLORSHICKSVIL S| _
é

Hawks
4

= THEA mad)
Globetrotters 4.Last times Thur Feb 28 Whirl Winds =7

=
Knickerbocke rs LieMarlon rob t = Ford Le AVL, SUNLORS

WonTEAHOUSE OF THE Comets
AUGUST MOON Red Skins ee
THE COWBOY Panthers 4

Vultures |
Fri - Mon Mor1—4 Bombers,
Ingrid Bergman - Yul Beynner Termites 2

Helen Hayes in EAST ST. JUNIO
ANASTASIA

Comets “G
color & cinemascope Red Skins 4

Tues - Thur Mar 5 —7 Panthers

Clark Gable - Eleanor Powell ures 2

KING AND FOUR QUEEN Termites 2

FLIGHT TO HONG KONG EAST ST. JUNI
Red Devits

f

Phone SUnset 5—0232 me
:R.&amp;, Jedierowski Lucky 7 a

;.

INTERMEDIATE DIVISION.
Won LostIDEAL Qu

Rebels
.

. KnickWindow Cleaning Co. Warri
Specializing in’

estates Private Homes
Stom Windows and Screens

Removed and Attached

P.O. Box 307 Hicksville, N.Y.
‘a

z

100 NORTH BROAD

EA
&#39;- Player

Nitholai st.,
elected recording
Delta Chi//national social ftatern=

] Wo Top 1

_,

Ove 50 Mar
By E.G. Jacob

HICKSVILLE = George Wood&#3
593 led 19 bowlcrs over the 500
mark, Friddy night in the Holy
Family Division ofthe Nassau -

Suffolk CYO Bowling League, at

the Market Alleys, here,
Behind him with 590 and 245

game, was Jack Sheridan, while
_ Jim Barone&#39 260 game took top

single honors, and gave hima
561 series, Additional high serics

were bowled by Bob Beach 574
~ (206); John Walsh 564 (210); Stan

Slotolowicz 553; Neil McCormack
550 (219); Joe Wingenbach 545;
Al Reimheimer

&#39;

538 (201); Walt
Blust- 524; Bud smith 512; Tim
Mooney 509; Wally McFall 509

(213); Bill Joncs 507; Bud King 506;
$al Provenzano 506; Gene Maggi
404 (201); Paul Patterson (502; and
Leo samberg 500,

|

John Zambo delivered a 211;
and Wood&#3 high scrics included

©a 205 game, Tic scores again
became plentiful as the teams
struggled to overtake the Pirates,

Tcam standings:
is seceseeed Won Lost

:

7

Pirates 64 32* .

Braves 57 39
| Bantams Still

White Sox 52 44
Tigers 5L 1/2) 441/23°

LSeek Ist Win
Dodgers 51 1/2 44172

2, 7:26, Cards 51 45HICKS VILLL - Trinity Lutheran Mar, 4, An Indians 51 45)Junior and

=

Bantam basketball Yanks 51 45
Teams, here, are still looking Phillics 48 1/2 5471/2for their first victory both having Orioles 438 418lost their first three league gamus, Athletics 46 1/2 549 1/2The Juniors, in the first game Senators

.

43 53of the second half play, lost to \ Cubs 41 55Redcemer

;

of Seaford, 53-20, FEB. 28- Giants 41 55The second loss was to St. Paul&#39 BATTLE HY MN-2:50, Reds 36 60of Amityville, 57°40. Froma THE NIGHT RUNNER-=
_

Red Sox 35 61slow start at the
‘

cnd of the Fri,, Sat.-Mar, 1 0

first quarter, when St. Paul&#3 led Can&#39 Help It, ‘3:16
» G © Q = 2

14-2, Trinity picked up speed in Three Violent people, 1
; i

uiet Eveningthe second and third quarters, 9:05,
agiving hope to their supporters, Sat, Morn, Kiddic For Ladieswhen the score stood at 30-28, 3&#39;Carto 10:0-12 Sea

:However, in the last 8 minutes of Hound Serial &qu 10:45,

2

Gare By Melvira Jacob ;play, St. Paul&#3 went on a ram- toons, .11;05. Battle Of Rogue
4

:

52page scoring 27 points to Trinity&#39 River, 11:15, : WESTBU - Las Monday night,l4 to win. 7

sun,, Mon, =Mar, ‘arak, F the pom eren be thIn their third contest, Trinity 3:10,
6:20, penni

- a. ey ag athefell to a strong East Northport Ra Ru Peaeiian rolle a 19. sf tegen ue:
_ Ru

a aly4 tea when St. Paul&#3 easily won

divin game, and: Betty \ c bowledThe Trini Ra vn
Rider,’ a 475 scries, for the St. Bernard \open die cewe Tea vea .

Keglers, Pat Qit and Marion Vet-
play by losing to St. Paul&#39 of ter of the St. Raphac] Tempins

bowled 476 and 475 respectively.
J. Terrell] of the st. Ipiatius

Bluedevils rolled a 469 scries,
Standings of tcaias:

: Won Lost
St, Raphacl Roses 64 ee
St Raphacl Jacks 63 25

Holy Family
Spares

.

56 aL

Holy Family
Mermaids 54 34

St. Ignatius
.

Rockets 53 35
St. Martin

Alleycats 53 35
$t. Bernard

Keglers 50 38
St. Ignatius

Blucdevils 48 40

St. Raphacl
Tempins 47 41-

St. Boniface t

Bonnies 44 ai

_
St. Boniface |

Queens 3911/2 48 1/2
St.- Martin

.

Pinups 35 1/2 52 1/2
_ Holy Family

Fives 32 56
St.) Bernard

Jinxsters 32 56

Holy family
Lindys 30 58

Holy Family 2

_

Hopefuls 3 8
ELECTED SECRETARY

Rudolpla A. Schaufler, 249 wv,
icksville, hasbeen

secretary of

T
4S TAVERN

Increase in rates Canty 50¢ month for most home phones,
Ve need it for one simple reason — so we

can continue to provide the kind of telephone service youwant, deserve — and yet

“Average increase tor all service. local and long dis-
tonce, since 1940. More for some users, less for others,
depending on the type of service and the us made of it

GEO. H. PERR
L QU

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

Hicksville - Jericho Road

Free Parking L-60

I SH inc.

WE 1-1552
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/ MEL* ALLEN, Popular sports announcer,
was at the Market Lanes on Robbins Lane

off Jericho Tpke, Hicksville, Sunday night
to officially open another addition to the
lane. He rallted one ballahd to the surprise

of himself and more than 40 spectators
it was a ’Strike’’. One of the nation’s most

popular TV-bowling champs will be at the
15.

tion his name yet, but we understand he
—

Market Lanes on Mar,

about

We can’‘t men-

Mallett).

*. will squiggle down’ to the starting line.
Left to right are John Lynch, LI distsibu-
tor for P, Ballantine; Mel Allen Eaguess what; George V. Spohre

owner of the Lanes; and Lawrence Healy
who arranged for Allen&#39 appearance. The \ rajpor,
sports announcer flew up from a southern
city to be present. tHer Photo by Frank

Sportligh
By HOWARalee

:

On the first night of operation for the colorful and

historic Eastern Division of the North Shore Athletic

League,
Farmingdale,

Hicksville invades the lair of ancient rival,
in an attempt to win it&#3 third basket-

ball championship in 33 years of trying.
For after this meeting the East-

em Division will fade into the
“past -to be replaced by a new

three. loop NSAL set-up - and
either the name of Hicksville will

cbe inscribed (alone as the final
winner, or as co-holder with

Oyster Bay,
Bethpag upset the Baymen

719-75 in their finale to drop the
losers a game behind Hicksville,
Standingat 6 - 1, the Comets can

zip home ‘in front by -breezing
past the Dalers tomorrow (Friday),

The Nassau County ‘Tournament
Committee has emphatically ruled

that no play-offs can be staged to
* break the ties.

Hicksville is not/expected to, or

be ina frame of mind, to slip in
it&# title annexing attempt.

A play-off’ is not a matter of
‘goncern in fhe: Hicksville camp-
he Comets are wary since the

Dalets forced Oyster Bay to a hard
pressed 40-37 verdict two weeks
ago, -

Tuesday night, Hicksville bowed
49-43 ‘to Westbury, ina non-

league’ game, at home, Orange
supporters had hoped the Comets

would use this as a springboard for
a sweep past Farmingdale, and a

goed bounce into the County
Play-offs, which gets started next

Wednesday,
After

11-4
soun ly workin into an

lead on pattern plays, the
-

Comets cast aside a team effort
and fellapart. As Hicksville partly
went into brazenly. individual solo
Play, Westbury overtook the ad-
vantage and hel to a narrow mar~

gin the rest of the way,
As for the tournament, it now

appears that Hicksville will meet

Mepham at Great Neck or Massa~

peq High School,
reverse in the finale would

change the pairings, but at any
rate tickets for the Tourney go on
sale at Hicksville High Monday
morning, at which time final court |

sites and pairings willbe an-

nounc
Maen fee that th Hicks-

ville Aluifini

.

i more than just
looking trite the teeth of a Lion&#3

Den,

—

but tha; ir z dy bad
it&# head inside the : mouth

look at re Nassau Anmjatier
League standing! shows why.

Oyster Bay 10 4

Hicksville CC 7 6

Locust Valley 2 9
Reeves Mineola . 10
Bethpage 13

WESTERN STA
L

Floral Park 12 1

Freeport 10 3

Westbury : 9 4

Rockville Center “6 3
Lincoln House 5 6

Port Washington ‘~ 92
GAMES REMAINING; Alumni -

Freeport, Westbury, Lincoln House,
and Rockville ‘Center.

Oyster Bay - Freeport, and

With four games left with tough
Opponents fromthe proven stronger
Western sector, the Alumni is not

regarded strong enough to hold up,
Oyster Bay rates the favorite roll;
and the Hicksville CC plays out
the string still very much a dead-
lock possibility.

Monday night Westbury comes

to Hicksville to pla the Alumni
in the feat ire of league action,

Our belief isthatthe whip of
self respect will drive the Alumni
in the pennant drive,

ALUMNI 68, WESTBURY 65.
And oh ye - The pennant to

Hicksville High and it&# very de-
serving coach Ed Petro,

HICKSVILLE 72, FARMING-
DALE 61,

_Rockville Center,

~ auditor

Trinit Retai =
Leag Lea

HICKSVILLE - The Trinity Luth-
eran basketball team continue to

set the pace in the Nassa ~ Suf-
folk Lutheran League Senior Di-
Viston, After finishing the first
half of league play undefeated,
the Trinity Cager extended their
winning streak to 12 games by out-

scoring their opponents in the first
four outings of league myOpening the iacn lf of play
on Jan, 14, they scored a 68-55
victory over Redeemer of Seaford;
with DickRogers andDon Caly get-

ting 15 and [ points respectively.
he following weekat St. Paul&#3

of Amityville, Trinity, playing
without it’s two big men, George
Finsterle and Dick Rogers, came

outontop by a 77-66 count, Wel-
don Endorf led the scoring with 29
points, They next trimmed St,

Paul&# of Northport 95-76 on the
losers’ court, for the Lith victory,
with Pete t, Bob Paton, and
Dick Rogers ~feadin the scoring,
23, 21 and_19 points,

a

Meeti edeemer of Seaford,
in the Cagers scored a 78-35

tory, with Weldon Endorf&#39; 26Beln
Through this score of BeasoTrinity will enter the annual

theran -Invitational Basket at
Tournament at Bronxville, N.Y.,

home of Concordia Collegiate In-
stitute,

NURSE:GRADUA
Miss Jean Stublick, 22: Amherst

Rd, Tu ekvial was on of eleven
students Pare ated from the

School forrea al Nur of The
Comimunity Hospital at Glen Cove

at oom menekra oe! heeon Tuesday, Feb, 26,
jum.

full payment.

Name

DON as SINGL ISS
SUBSCRIPTION ORD BLANK

_

Kindly enter{Jmy subscription to the MID-ISLAND
- HERALD for one year, via mail, I enclose $2,- for

sererene

Street

Village
|

NCABL EAS ER STAN
Hicksville Alumiii 9 3

Mail to Box 95 Hicksvill N. ¥.

N

Baseball Ascoci
Sign-Up One Week

BETHPAGE - The Cora Daa teae ‘will hold registrati ak:
the coming week of Mar, 4

Powell Ave, school, here, Eyery boywho intend to play during the
season must register durin this week, and must be accompanied bys;

=—\

Mar, 8,from. 7to 9 p,m. in the

Parent or guardian,.as no applications will be accepted after MarchwThis registration week w
Babe
follows; Little Lea 8-12; Farm ~

nie Mack 16 ~ 18

1 be for the Little League,
Ruth League, and Connie M k League, and age ea League; «

imits are a
8-12; Babe Ruth 13-15; and Con-,

Registration card can only be obtained at th Powell Ave Schoo)
at Oball,

For Boys to
By ELWO S, KENT, SR.

HICKSVILLE--All aspirants for
positions in the St, Ignatius CYO
baseball league are requested to
report to the Confrate m Build~

ing on Broadway, between Cherry
and Nicholai Sts, there, this Faurday or next, Mar 2 and 9,
register,

Basketball, in its last throes for
this year, sa the Warriors scuttle
the Celties, 43-32, Schack and

with 14 baske each,
‘ove mightily to beat the War-

.
but Huff kept his/team in the.

Ju as.her ing the hoop
ts.

The Second game wa hotly ‘con=
to the last 10 seconds,

icks pulled the game

with.10 points, as

. Costello turned
ance for the Warriors with 16
poinw. .The all afgund play wa

exceptional,
. with both

.

teams
showing fine’ team pla and
spirit,

Phil Gietscher an Jerry
coaches of the Junior team&g
certain their charges will fi

third in league standings, T
team has made an excellent show=

ing, playing in a league where the
age. limit is 17, Our boys, while
not of that age, nevertheless gave.
an excellent account’ of theme
selves, and the coaches are ex-
tremely proud of their. play all
during’ the year. Next year the
team will be more seasoned, and
consequently willbe in the runnin

for the leadership.

,

GIRLS TO ENROLL
The girls CYO Softball team

also wishes to announce that regis-

‘jos Patchell,

time of registrat and all must rasli who we to play

ance
a

a

Confr ity Bldg. ; and all girls
12 and up, aré weleome, The

feial date iN be announcefote in the HERA
Basketball ~

wil
|

B featured bthe girls “at leé Ave. on Mar,
5,

whenSt, Ignatius and Hivetni
play the first
gémes, The ot i on

i her utmost to prim
ies for two victories, but

PHol
Family is a worthy opponent, and +

_

8 capable of making the game
very close,

f a serie of two ,

tie

o

»

.

‘Coach Stewart, Marie DiBell
.

{
Molly Felder, Peg

Twomey, ..Peg Huff, Lea Enten-
mann, Jame Peat, and Kay Mag-

(Continued on Page 4)-

HENR
|

RADIO & TV SHO
23 BROADWAY

(Corner Barclay Streets
HICKSVILLE

WEllis_1-0627

SPECIALI IN:
i

REPAIRS ONLY

TY - AUTO RADI
“HOME RADIO

PHONOGRAPHS
@ All Work- Guarante e

“Sersingth Past’ 21 Years”
tation will soon’ be held at the

SOLE AGENTS for

CLUB 69
WINE — WHISKEY

MAGLIN’
L 914

LIQUOR
_STO

69 BROADWAY
Next to A&a Market

WElls 1-0414

see your

USE

LOW STANDARD

&quo
PLA INVIE MOTO ie Seuth

FOR DEAL
_-

INANCI

SIGKOV FORD Whi terGriffith Motor Ine No ;

th &# Hicksville, N,.¥ 5‘

A 1-530:
LEVITTOWN MOTOR r 240 Gardine

& 5-740

a By

Hicksville, N. ¥. f°}

This. Commu ig aR
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education directors and other officials at a dinner meeting in Frank‘s Ali bi,
trip will be made on Tuesday, Mar 12, from 8 to 10 PN. Elery Bean of Hicks-

eat Nec are co-chairman of arrangements. Seated, left to night are Claude
‘ Steve Poleshuk, Oceanside Adult Education director; Dan Healy,

ctor; Ross O/Sullivan, Garden City Americanization teacher; John CanDuff
pt at NYU; Dorothy Smith, North Shore Schools of Glen Hedd: and Elery

(P. Charboni photo tor Herald)

O

Open Sun. 9 a.m. to 10

Free eliver Phon WE 1-0892

39¢ Ib.

33 ib.

7SItalian Sausag

Rd. & Park Aves, Hicksville

79]

128 Pedie Rd, Bet

vost WE
-516 Old Country Ro .

4646 We Brin

iP

East of South Oyster Bay Road
&#

E L,I.

O Ta Aider
“= The increasing number of un-

qualified and sormetimes dishonest
income ta iders” has prompted

the Internal Revenue service to

issue. a-strony warningto taxpayers
to be careful whom they consult
for help. in preparing their 1956

Federal tax returns, Nationwide,
the Intelligence Division of the

Service turned up a record gumber
of fraudulent an imcompetent
assistors, last year,

Local district directors Donald
“R, Moysey, Kenneth W, Moe and

Thomas £. Seanlon said today that
the Internal Revenue Service wel-

come the valuable aid of the
practicing accountant,

the ctitioner who is fami-
liar with a ilfacetsof tax law and

maywell save his client money in
addition toassuming the task of
Prepariny his return,

Busy Week
g

. aFor Firemen
HICKSVILLE--The Fire Dept.

here, was ht during the week
beginniny on Feb, 22, mostly
with fires

s

Feb, Krush

=

Fire - W, John
St ar Ivania Electric.
-Oi} Burner of fire at 19 Rim

La,
Feb, 23-1 alseAlarm- Box 254 on

Linden Alarm pulled by
4 yeat old child,

-Grass Fire on Morgan St.
-Auto Fire- 1941 Dodge owned

by Robert Pratt of 202 Cottage
Blvd,-Wires under dash board,

Feb, 24-GrassFire on W, Nicholai
& and Morgan Sts,

-Grass Fire on aurel St,
Feb. 25-Ambulance call at 9:09

AMe-corner of Ninth St. and
Fifth Ave, Mrs. Johnson trans-

ported to. Mid-Island Hospital,
Bethpage

z

-Grass Fire on Miller Pd.
-Oil Burner Fire at 9 Bird La,

Paper Sale
Wood Grain Mimeo

Byaxll ream 55¢
”

Pink or Green Bond
8x10 ream

=

99
cash and Carry

Herald Office

Gi ‘War |

98 N. Bway next to

Hicksville Po Office

And now—just i from Daytona—seven more Ford firsts!

It was Ford Thunderbird pow that set a new stock. car record at es cp too

.
and powered the &#3 Ford to 458 world enduranc records: at Peoncv ae

PROV TO YOURSEL WH FO GOE FIRST A ‘T ME ‘A T STRE
COM I AN ACTIO TEST TH NE KINO F TO

Hicksville Ford
White-Griffith Motors, Inc.

North Broadway at 16th St
WE 1—6460Hicksville, N.Y.

At the meets..

@ A 300- 1957 Ford V-8 out-accelerated all other low- cars in

.
and on

the standing mile competition.

A 1957 Ford Sunliner outclassed all other low-priced |cars in th 160-mile
National Convertible Championship Race.

‘ modified Ford Thunderbird, running in the Experimental Cla out-

accelerated every other car in NASCAR history.

A modified Thunderbird topped every American

first in its class and placed second to Europe’s fastest sports C at the
National Amateur Sports Car Race.

A standard production Thunderbird took first plac lin th flying mile
outperforming all sports cars made in America.

A modifie Thunderbird won the flying mile in the fastest time m by
any car at Daytona this year.

And a Ford Thunderbird topped th field in acceler

start in Modified Sports Car Class B.

Plainvie Motors Inc.
South Oyster Bay Road

Syosset, N.Y. WA 1-5300

the str «

t4

FOR I AM
WINNINGEST

For 195 Ford&# off to a flying start on the NASCAR Short Track Convertible and
Grand National Race Circuit—with more points than all other.cars combined!

eil from a sta

Sport C finished

Avenue
PE 5-7400


